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BtKNINK.

They had been three years mar 
ried. They adored one another. She 
wan young. Ho was young also. 
Two happy faces! Two charming 
Houln!

Why had they como to (his little 
old and isolated villago TOO leagues 
from Paris? Suroly the guides had 
never recommended it. Hero the 
grass grew between the eavod-in 
paving stones of the streets. And 
oue could hear now and then, with 
its jolting and jogging, the jingling 
of bells and the rattling of windows, 
the yellow coach, which returned, 
nearly always empty, from the dis 
tant railway station.

It was decile who had thought of 
this trip. Roger had at first said, 
"No! " but she, coming closer to 
him, said coaxingly:

" Was it, not down there in the 
little village, close to the mountains, 
that you were born, passed your 
childhood and became a man? Was 
it not there you lived with your 
aged parents, over whom we wept 
together a year since? I wish to see 
the good old country house of which 
you have so often spoken. And 
the garden, too, which seemed so 
large when you wore a littlo child. 
You shall show me the well where 
you uflbd to throw stones to hear 
them splash in the water the tulip 
tree, whore you found the nest of 
doves. I want to see the road you 
traveled to the sehoolhousc. You 
used to stop by the way to eat 
mulberries, little gourmand that 
you were. How I shall laugh as I 
picture you passing by, when you, 
Roger, were not 'aller than a booi 
and wore short trousers. On our

of bread and preserves. No, Roger, 
I nhall not laugh. Do not think me 
so frivolous. If I wish to go down 
there to your native village, it is 
because I love you I love you so 
well and because I am jealous of 
a past in which I have no share. 
Perhaps some day you might think 
of these things without thinking of 
me. "Pis this that grieves me so. 
Take me whoie you wore, mingle 
me wiih that which once surround 
ed you, so that henceforth you may 
never have a reverie in which I am 
not a part, so that. T may never be 
absent from your memories, how 
ever distant they may be." Speak 
ing thus, she raised her lips to his, 
and he consented (not without an 
air of melancholy) because of the 
proffered kiss.

The first days passed in this little 
village were adorable ones. Cccilo 
enjoyed everything in the great, 
lonely place. Even the ugly, somber 
streets delighted her. The villagers 
who panned turned to look after her, 
marveling at her Parisian.grace.

One evening there was a Fete in 
front of the town hall a shooting 
gallery, throe turnstiles and some 
wooden horses. Mine. Prudence, 
the clairvoyant, was there. Cocile 
entered the woman's place to learn 
her fate.

" No enemy seeks to liar in you, 
and every possible happiness is 
yours. "

"All, I know il, " cried (Voile, 
falling impulsively upon her hus 
band's neck, to the astonishment, of 
the clairvoyant.

She visited the old house where 
Roger's mother had died. "What 
a pity we are not rich enough to 
buy it, " she said. Then she made 
him relate, with many details, the 
life he had led when a boy at 
what hour ho aro^o, at what hour 
he went to bed. She wanted to 
know, too, the place at table occu 
pied by each member of (he family 
and to hear of those evenings when 
he sat beneath the lamp reading 
aloud, while the old mother, listen 
ing, would fall asleep in the great 
armchair, her feet upon the fender.

But the garden interested her 
most of all. She at once recog 
nized the well, and she in her turn 
dropped in stones to hear them 
splash in the water.

There wore no more doves' nects 
in the tuliptree. "What a pity!"

Behind the hedge ran the road to 
the Hohoolhoiise. Cooilo stained 
her rod lips nearly black with the 
juice of the mulberries, ami so 
happy was she that her eyes became 
clouded wilh tears of joy. She fol- 
lowe(| where Roger led. He was 
charmed to see her so tenderly af- 
foctjd. Ho, however, was very 
silent and smiled but little, Irying

in vain to hide a feeling of deep 
sadness. Yes, truly, after they 
had rouiirnod to the little village 
he was pensive and morose.

One morning ho dressed in haste 
and quickly left the inn where 
Cecile was still sleeping, lie did 
not even place upon her forehead 
or lips tlie kiss that would have 
awakened her.

He traversed the villago, passed 
the last house and entered a grave 
yard.

He stopped in front of a slab of 
stone upon which was inscribed a 
name, " Donise," and the age, "15 
yoais." Here ho fell upon his 
knees, his face buried in his'hands. 
Roger had not told all to (Veile. 
He had not related all his youthful 
memories. She did not know that 
he had loved when a child another 
child; that the poor little one had 
died in the autumn, before having 
received his first ki»s. Hut Roger 
had never forgotten her. Now, bo- 
fore this grave where he had knelt 
down, he seemed to see her again 
alive, and so pretty, with her sweet, 
pale eyes and delicate lips which 
would never again be red. Helived 
ovei again those furtive hours of 
(heir rendezvous behind the garden 
hedge, the impatience with which 
he awaited the letter which Deniso 
every day as she returned from 
school would slip beneath the gate. 
Here in the silence of the graveyard 
he seemed to hear her voice Hut 
the bitter certainly that she was 
dead, a vision of the head as it 
rested upon a pillow of dowel's, of 
the pale forehead and dosed eyes, 
overwhelmed him. Ho suffered 
again, after ten years, as ho suffer 
ed before. His eyes closed and 

1 h his lashes!
...... ..,, .. ........ behind him.

He turned. Cecile, who had fol 
lowed him, was standing there close* 
to* him. She looked at the grave. 
She must have read the inscription, 
and surely she had divined all. He 
arose trembling. Ho dared not say 
a word to his wife nor take her 
hand. He moved aside, walked 
away from her and passed out of 
the graveyard wilh the air of a 
child that, being caught in some 
forbidden act, takes to flight.

Ho walk a long time it matter 
ed not where across the fields, 
not knowing whither lie went, no) 
having the courage to enter the vil 
lage. Ho feared to meet Cecile, 
for, loving and jealous as ho knew 
her to be, she would bo furious or 
sad, which would be still worse. 
Suroly she knew now what he had 
so long hidden from her. She knew 
that he had loved a young sir!  
that he had loved her tenderly, 
since he still wept foi her. Per 
haps she would have pardoned him 
this early love this love that ho 
had felt bel'oie ho met her, but she 
would never pardon the tears that 
the old love revived. No, she 
would never forgive that, lie 
thought of the reproaches, th«> 
cruel words with which she would 
shortly receive him. Vainly he 
told himself that this youthful ten 
derness had left in him only a lan 
guish ing remembrance, a very vague 
one, revived by his return to the 
villago and by the sight of the bar 
ren and nearly forgot I en grave. 
Was there the slightest resemblance 
between this dream of a child, fad 
ed and vanished, and the manly re 
ality of the ardent and imperish 
able passion which he fell for her, 
Cocilo? She jealous? Jealous of a 
little girl who had died before her 
heart had opened! What folly! It 
would bo well enough to say those 
things and many others to Cecil". 
Mut she would never listen to him. 
She would repeat with sobs and 
tears, " You have loved her." or 
else (and this would bo much 
worse) she would sit unmoved and 
look at him coldly silently.

Nevertheless ho could not remain 
all day in the fields. He must re 
turn to the tavern, where Ceeile 
had already gone.

He searched for the path and re 
gained it. He resolved to walk 
rapidly, but as ho approached the 
village he slackened his pace, and 
it tiook him overan hour to got to 
his lodging and ten minutes more 
to mount the stairs. Before the 
door his heart beat strangely.

At last ho onloiod.
Alas! Whal would she say, if 

she deigned to speak at all? He 
nwaifod a sad discourse or a sadder

But no! She spoke, and very 
sweetly, with her soft voice.

"Ah! 'Tis you," she said, and, 
smiling, she raised her forehead for 
a kiss.

What ! She was not angry ? 
She was not sad ? Ho did not see 
that heroyos were a little red, as 
though she had been weeping. 
Perhaps, ho thought, she did not 
road the name upon the stone.

Another surprise awaited hinu
Upon the table, in groat perfum 

ed bunches, wore lilies and white 
roses. One would have* said that 
they were for a fete day, and that 
the florist had just lel'l them.

"Those flowers, Cooile?" ho ask 
ed hesitatingly.

"What'."she said, and her 
voice grew still sweeter. "Did 
you not see that it was all bare 
and so gloomy-Hie littlo grave in 
the cemetery? Here are some 
(lowers, Roger. Take them lo 
Denise."

" Ah ! dear one," ho said, falling 
upon his knees, "how merciful you 
are to me and how kind to the poor 
littlo one who foil asleep so young. 
Yes, I will carry the flowers to her, 
or rat her wo." Bill Ceoilosaid:

"No, no! Not that." And she 
smiled a little sadly. " Tis the 
same with children, 'tis the same 
with (he dead. We are all a little 
jealous. Look you, dear oue. 
Should I accompany you to tin- 
graveyard, Denise would lie loss 
pleased to have flowers upon her 
lomb." From the French For 
Short Stories.

IMMT. D

A TEN VKAUS-OLP (ilRl. DOES OtK-

NEEPUCS, 
PRESSES

AND MAKES POLLS'

From Ilic (iiilwtton NCIM.
Mrs. W. W. Rice, is a widow 

living at the littlo village of Wyatt, 
in Kllis county. Her youngest 
child is little Ruby, just past her 
tenth birthday anniversary. In 
the fall of 1889^ when Ruby was a 
little of two years old, that fearlul 
plague, corobro-spinal meningitis, 
with the spotted fever accompani 
ment, because epidemic in the 
neighborhood of the Rice family.

Her father, two brothers and her 
self wore stiiekcn down. the father 
and one of the sons soon dying 
with it, Littlo Ruby lingered be 
tween life and death for five weeks, 
when she began a slow recovery.

At the end of three mouths she 
could sit up, and from that time on 
she had to learn anew to Walk, just 
as she had learned in her early 
babynood. Her illness left her to-* 
loally blind and deaf, and she has 
never since been able to articulate.

In spite of her great misfortune, 
Ruby is a bright, intelligent, and 
pretty child. When the Avirs1 re 
presentative called, Ruby and an 
other littlo girl were seated on the 
floor before the fire', oat ing pecans.

Although unable to see or hoar, 
she, by some means, seemed to 
know that a stranger was in the 
house, and began at once to find 
him. Having located the AVw.s 
man, she grasped his hand in wel 
come, then reaching out for her 
brother and sister, she drew their 
hands to his indicating that they 
should shako hands with the 
stranger.

Some of Ruby's performances are 
indeed remarkable. While the 
AVi/'.s- man was present, her sister 
handed her a noodle and spool of 
thread. The child put both the 
end of the thread and eye of the 
needle in her mouth, and, taking 
(hem out again, quickly passed the 
thread through the needle's eye. 
She seemed to locate the eye of the 
noodle with her tongue. As is the 
case with most blind prcsons 
Ruby's sense of touch is remarka 
bly acute. Her fingers are soft and 
slender, with a peculiar velvety 
feeling, and they serve for her eyes 
as well lis fingers.

Her soime of smell is very keen. 
Ruby seems to be as fond of dolls 
as the average little girl, and dis 
plays wonderful skill in cutting out 
and making dresses, aprons, capos, 
etc., for her mimic babies. She 
has a habit of inspecting the trim 
ming and style of cut of the (Ircs- 
ses of lady visitors; and she shows 
great ingenuity in so cutting and 
trimming her doll's wardrobe.

Her sewing is not confined to hoi

fingers by any means. She is equal 
ly export, with the sewing machine, 
and is very fond of operating it.

Ruby's accomplishments do not 
stop at plain sewing. After cutting 
and sowing her doll's clothes, she 
also (-.uts and works the buttonholes 
and sews on the buttons. She is, 
for most part, self taught in these 
manipulations. She keeps hoi- 
clot lies in her own trunk, and does 
not allow any one else to put any 
thing in it. Not long ago her sister 
put some apons in Ruby's trunk, 
but they were soon discovered by 
the Miss and were summarily cast 
upon the floor. Ruby, while affec 
tionate and amiable in disposition, 
is by no moans devoid of temper. 
When" things don't go to suit her, 
she will slap the offender and then 
run away.

Besides her doll she has a cat., of 
which she is quite fond, and she 
jilso loves'to play_ with chickens. 
Not long since she got up in the 
night when all the rest of the family 
were sound asleep, wont lo the 
fowlhouso,whore she found a hen 
that was desirous of sitting. Ruby 
procured a box, in which she fixed 
up a nest of straw, and, gathering 
up all the eggs she could find, some 
three or four dozen, she set. the hen 
up in business, placing the box 
upon the sowing machine, where 
her mother found il next morning.

She sometimes goes into the fowl 
houso always at, night- and 
catches chickens, which she puts 
into a coop. Next, day, after 
>unusing hoisoH wilh them awhile,
 die turns them out. The chickens 
lo not seem to bo afraid of her.

As may bo supposed, little Ruby is
very much humored, and, as far as 
H>Hsil>le, she is 'iMowod to do just
is she pleases, and am use herself as
 mils'her best.

i:i»4.;i:tvooi> ivtitu. §»,%.

A recent visitor at (ho sohqol 
was Rev. .lob Turner, who spent 
several days with us, and conduct- 
Mi chapel service each morning 
luring his slay. Mr. Turner, 
judging by his sprightliness, is one 
>f those young old men. He does 
lot seem to have changed much 

since we first saw him in 1878, at 
he teachers' convention, which 

was hold thai year at the Ohio In 
stitution. The pupils greatly eu- 
oyod (he visitor's cheerful talks in 
 Impel and out, and hope he may 
Ind time and convenience to come 
ip this way attain some time. Mr. 

Turner atiotided prayer met-ting in 
he city during his stay, when he 
not a large number of Pittsburgh 
loaf people. He expressed himself 
is much pleased with his visit here.

Rev. Mr. Koohler was also with 
is the first of the week. He looks 
loartier than ho did last summer. 
His work must bo congenial, and 
lis cares fewer, else he would not 
)o looking so well. Anyway, wo 
lope ho will long enjoy his present 

good health and bo able to cover 
liis field of labor as thoroughly as of 
voro.

Rev. Mr. Mann was in Pittsburg 
last week, too, and delivered an- 
Uhor of his entertaining lectures 
)ii his European trip the past sum 
mer, lie was greeted by the larg 
est audience that has assembled for 
» long time in the Smoky City, am' 
his lecture afforded them much 
pleasure and information. It is

lito a coincidence that the three 
most prominent, deaf missionaries 
to the deaf should bo in Pittsburg 
so nearly ftt the same time.

Thanksgiving Day passed off as 
usual, and after turkey had boon 
discussed lo the stomach's content, 
a game of football was played be 
tween the monitors on one side and 
the "Toa-ponrors" on the other. 
The former won by <> to 0. It is a 
pleasure to say no breath was 
knocked out, and no bones report 
ed broken. This is quite en 
couraging, for it insures continu 
ance of the sport so dear to tin 
hearts of the majority of our boys. 

Alice Toogardon had, last week, 
what -she called a ''"missionary tea, 
which a number of her til tie friends 
attended. Each one brought a 
nickel or a dime for the " poor 
man's box." So, besides having a 
good time and good things to eat, 
(hey made up a nice littlo sum t< 
bo devoted to doing good.

The lady teachers and wives ol 
teachers wore verv agrooablv on

tortained last Saturday after 
noon at the Institution by Mrs. 
Hurt, wife of the principal. The 
ime was whiled away doing fancy 

work and in conversation. As the 
gentlemen were1 not invited, wo are 
uiable lo tell how much work was 
lone, but have no doubt enough 
Jhristmas presents were completed 
,o save all hands any future worry 
>n that score.

Mr. .1. M. Rolshouso, of Sharps- 
uirg, was out this week after a 
lumber of weeks of close applica- 
ion to business. He looks re- 
navkably well, and has been in- 
'roasing his weigh! at a great rate. 
There must bo something not re 
vealed to the general public that 
las banished care «nd put him in a 
omlition lo grow fat, or else hard 
vork airroos wonderfully with him. 

Mr. Howell Davies, after a long 
siege of pneumonia, is able to re 
sume his work again. He was con 
fined several weeks at the Ilomeo- 
wthic Hospital and, thanks to good 
iiirsing, he was discharged, ready 
,o continue life's bailies.

Mr. Josse Konyon, of Oswego, 
N. Y., is the latest addition to the 
loaf population, of Pittsburg. We 
indcrstand he will 1< oate lit re per- 
nanently, and if so, ho is sure of a 
/onerous welcome.

Another of those pleasant so-
 ials was held at the 4th Avenue 
iaptisl Church, last Thursday, 
ivhoro some thirty-five or forty deaf 
)ooplo and their friends enjoyed 
various entertainments and wound 
ip with ioo-croamand cake refresh- 
nents served by the ladies of the 
.Miureh. The social only lacked
 he presence of their louder, Mr. 
,'ook, to make it one of perfect en 
joyment,.

A very unique entertainment, 
inder the management of Mr. W. 
T. Hayes, took place at Carnegie, a 
lourishing suburb of Pittsburg, 
ast Tuesday evening. As far as 

wo can ascertain from participants 
ind others, the affair consisted 
'.hiefly of an exhibition of the 
nanager- himself his attainments 
ts a lip-reader his proficiency in 
singing hymns and his aeoomplish- 
uonls as a pianist and it is safe to 

suppose the audience was struck 
lumb with astonishment at what 
me poor mortal could accomplish, 
wrdened as he lias boon all his life 

with deafness. For side frills-thefe 
were sign declamations and conver 
sation H to give the appreciative an- 
lieiioo an idea of the beauty and 
idaptability of the sign language. 
We would give the names of the 
>thor participants in this remark- 
ible exhibition, but for fear of bodi- 
y chastisement we refrain. The
 ity papers spoke in glowing terms 
>f the exhibition.

By the last number of the Buff 
nn<l Rltte, we note that Mr. T. C. 
Coloman had lost his coop of 
Plymouth Rocks by chicken cholera, 
ind the opinion of several chicken 
fanciers, oursolf included, issought, 
since he has adopted Rose Combed 
Brown Leghorns in place of the 
other brood.

Our advice is foi Mr. Coloman 
not to let his chickens and cholera 
mix keep them separated by all 
menus might keep the cholera in 
one compartment and the birds in 
mother. That would be safe at 
any rate. Don't think his Rose 
Combs can dally with cholera with 
any more impunity then could his 
Rocks. As far as we can see, the 
(rouble was wholly with the disease 
and not with the breed of fowls. 
The only (rouble we have ever 
had with oui flock, has been thodo- 
prodatioim of dogs four-logged 
and two logged. So far, wo have 
boon unable to decide which of the 
two kinds was the most malignant. 
Both wore wonderfully effective in 
cleaning out our coop.

Mr. George W. Winch, who has 
done all the carving in one of the 
largest planing mills of Wilkins- 
burg, has been appointed to teach 
wood-carving at the institution. 
This is a case whore constant ap 
plication to duty with a determina 
tion to succeed, has its reward. 
Several of our boys have turned 
out to be good wood, carvers, and 
we are glad to sec that their abili 
ties are recognized.

  G. M. T.

Till': titt:

ST. ANN'S CHURCH FOR DEAF-MUTES 
 MOTIVES OF MEN THE PURPOSE 
IN VIEW THE SEARCH FOR 
TRUTH THE END ?

"Of the thousand or so of deaf mutes in 
New York City and vicinity, only alx>ut- 
forty attended" the receiptio'u at. St. Mat 
thews ." Jicjiort.

Whether heaven bo a place or a 
state, in any ease, it will be well t«> 
be there.

How bitter the paragraph sounds' 
to the lover of Old St Ann's Church 
for Doaf-Mutes, and how disap 
pointingly and bitter it must make 
the " fashionable" congregation of 
St MYitthew's feel, the promotors of 
the consolidation scheme and those 
whoso signatures made the two 
churches ONE,

It was but a slight indication of 
the true standing and true courage 
of conviction on the part of the 
rightful heirs of St. Ann's in thus, 
by their absence, of convoying 
their idea of the consolidation 
scheme. Had the deaf boon of one 
single view and united on the plan 
of consolidation, their attendance 
at the reception in the NEW church 
would have boon so large that the 
little church guild rooms could not 
hold half of them.

Why did they not attend. Ah! 
that's another story. Its a story 
that has been published broadcast, 
has been received by noted Episco 
palian clergymen and voted upon 
as in favor of opposition TO con 
solidation.

It is a story of the history of St. 
Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes, 
from the beginning to its end; how 
iho corporate title was ignored; 
how the heaiing congregation, lit 
tle by little, gobbled up the whole, 
and left not even the sheep skin.

We have but to turn to .Ksop 
for the fable of the shepherd and 
the wolf in sheep's clothing to ex 
emplify the encroachment of the 
hearing congregation on the ser 
vices of the deaf in old St. Ann's. 
The dea»" generously allowed the 
hearing to have services and spe 
cial hours t hoi of or. Slowly but 
surely the deaf were crowded to the 
wall, their services interrupted by 
choir rehearsals, church festivals. 
Sunday school scholars and what 
not. Di. Gallaudet believed his 
deaf-mute flock were happy. 
True, they wore happy in the en 
durance of these interruptions; 
they overlooked what they con 
sidered because it had been goii.g 
on so lony: a part of the regular 
service in this. Who, of them, 
would have dared to have told their 
reverend pastor that the interrup 
tions must cease? Knowing it 
would have been of no use.

And it was this way, nay, and 
oven more, for when the good shop- 
hen! was asleep, the wolf discard 
ed his sheep clothing, and devoured 
the flock. While the deaf won 
planning how to spend the pro 
ceeds of the sale of their church tc 
the best interest of the hearing aiu; 
deaf alike, the wolf sprang out and 
devoured all, and the deaf foun 
themselves without a penny.

The wolf! what did he do with 
the $200.000 that belonged to St 
Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes? 
That story is too well known also, 
and we find the moral verified ii 
.Ksop's "The Man, Boy and Ass.' 
It has been said that "politics 
make strange bedfellows." That 
must be wrong: "The division o' 
the spoils makes queer bedfellows 
queerer indeed than was evei 
dreamed of in our philofophy an< 
learning."

The rightful and only true con 
grogation, thrown out into streets, 
and seeking redress in the courts in 
vain, for what judge would help 
then! when they saw both the pas 
tors of the church were against 
them, the bishop also are asked 
to join in Thanksgiving service on 
November 5i«th, for the HAPPY 
termination of the consolidation 
scheme. Wrre the deaf happy?

What a hollow mockery, 
very word sugywte disgust and 
chagrin. Were they thankful and 
happy in the thought of being out 
rageously robbed of their rights 
and their property? They were 
thankful that the outcome wasn't 
worse, because it couldn't IK> worse. 

That opening Sunday service in 
St. Matthew's for the deaf was well 
attended, but it was not a happy, 
rather an unhappy and sorrowful 
flock, that listened to Dr. Gallnudot.

The most were tnere out of curiosity, 
and to learn what steps would be 
«aken towards the erection of their 
>wn little church on Washington 
leights, and to hear that the $75,000 
lebt of St. Matthew's had been paid 
ff. Its " fashionable and well-to- 

do" hearing congregation breathed
sigh of relief.
The outcome of the transaction is 

s but another example of the truth 
hat to give the devil an inch and 
jo'll take an ell. There is some 
langer in according this freedom to 
ill who may hold their convictions 
vithloosergrasp. If our convict ions 

as to the rights of St. Ann's Church 
or Deaf-Mutes are mistaken ones, 
low car. we put that implicit oon- 
idenco in them which is the basis 
or prompt action ? If woaro taught 
hat right was wrong, and error 
vas truth, are we not liable to 
irnilar fallacies now under the 
tow roof? Mistaken? The books 
>f old St. Ann's are open to the 
niblic. They are not sealed in the
 orner stone any longer. See for 
'ourselves and determine, if the 
tand taken by the rightful con 

gregation was a fallacy.
If we regard an notion to deprive 

he deaf of their rights a wrong 
me, no matter whether the opinion 
>o right or not. no external con- 
idorations whatsoever can com 
pensate us for acting contrary to 
>ur convictions. When we look 
>ack upon a wrong action, we feel 
remorse and this far ont weighs any 
pleasure, we look back upon any
 ight action, and are compensated 
or any pain with which it may 
lave been attended.

Yet, be this as il may. a sudden 
ind tempting offer to the deaf con- 
irogation of St. Ann's can throw an 
nflnence in the scale* of justice, 
hir hearts and lives are devoted to 
t,s interests. Only as we cultivate 
within us the spirit of truth, the 
ove of righteousness, the desire 
or n higher and purer morality, 
>an we do our part toward lifting 
»haractor info the honorable posi- 
ion which justly belongs to it, and 
ho name of Si. Ann's to the place 

we held for it in our hearts.
R. K. M \VNAR1).
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M. MeMahon, H deaf-mnte, was 
instantly killed about 11. 30 o'clock 
yesterday morning, while walking 
on the D., L. A W. tracks near 
Chapin Street, Binghamton, N. Y. 
The accident was due entirely to 
the infirmity of the victim, ami 
there will be no inquest.

MeMahon had lived in Bin.t;- 
hainton for some time and had boon 

in ployed as a cigar maker. To 
gether with his wife, who is a deaf- 
mute, he boarded at No, lf>7 Clmpin 
Street, near the railroad track. A 
little after eleven o'clock yesterday 
he left the house and started to 
walk east on the esisf bound *.  !.. !. " 
of the D., L. & V

A milk train innoju-ucu 
from the west, but his back 
turned and he received 
warning of his danger, as he vas 
unable to hear the locomotive whis- 
*leorthe bell. lie «.-is si ruck .>n 
the west side of .1 
hurled across th< 
in a ditch. Deaii 
ous.

Coroner Hills vas summoned 
and had the body removed to 
MoDovitt's undertaking rooms 
McMahon's arms were l>oth broke.ii 
and his body was terribly cut 
and bruised. In (he dead man's 
pockets were found tit . nts in 
money, a gold watcl chain, 
and a l>ook showing him u> be M 
member of the Cigarmaker's 1'nion.

Coroner Hills spent th 
afternoon in an attempt !;  
whereby the funeral expoi 
not be made a county oh 
a member of the Cigarm;. 
ion, McMahon's heirs are 
to a benefit, as he was a member in 
good standing. McMahon's pass 

The book showed that he joined the 
union in Newark. N. ,1., in 1880.

MeMahon was thirty-five years 
old and is survived by hi* wife. 
Coroner Hills made a,rrauji»nonls 
with the local branch of the Cigar- 
ma kor's Union whereby they will 
advance the money for the burial 
expenses of the deceased, MeMa 
hon had relatives in Saginaw, 
Michigan, and his wife will take 
his ! re to-day.   Bing-

ntitled
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CALLAUDET
COLLEGE.

The Gallaudets Win 
Championship.

the

A LECTURL BY LIBRARIAN 
SPOFFORD.

Our Literary Societies.

el*'
in,i

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 5. 
Rah, rah, rah;
Rah, rah, rah ;
Kah, rah, rah;

Gallaudet '
The championship of the Inter 

collegiate Athletic Association o 
Maryland «'"' *'"  District o 
Columbia, footbal 
season, is now semen , and thi 
champions aie the Gallaudc 

They have earned tin 
clean as well as goof! 

playmjf, the former of which c 
hardH' be said with truth of somt 

pponents. Everyone ii 
uo» ,tiiiA<*UH for a sight of tha: 
gorgeous fifteen-dollar banner 
and whispers are even heard of tin 
baseball and field-day champion 
shipt»;i We certainly have 
as goo ..."ospeet of them, tf. 
begin with, as we had at the open 
ing of tl >" "<  """  f<ir the one vvi 
have W'

The final game mr oliampioushif
honors was played with Saint
Joten's at Annapolis, Saturday
The day before one of our lung,
drizzling fall rains, had Bet in, and
continued all night and forenoon

pec ted a postponement of
_:;iiue by St. John's, but they

i (  bent on playing, and tele
graphed us to come on, in reply to
MHria«!T a r Jackson's query. We

lelightful rnix-up, though,
ing the team off. Th«

timore <fe Ohio Company
..,.,! i,. i...-. .. t|, w x : 3o '   '    *t<>[j

venue .1 ioiit
rorn ro'i^ easr. of the college. The
team and a few rooters were there
in plenty of time, but simply "got
left," the tniin nassing without
<)» <  .,n brought
Iwtei.   , .'he hurried
[jost-ha^ Baltimore <fc
Ohio tu-Kei-oini-e. Here he was
told rhaf the conductor and en-

' er had botfi been given notice
)p ;i» the avenue, but his pro-

t.he blunder re-
, . , . very bright. 
II ip;»ily, however, dome one at 
college had ?' ' ' " '' Gallau 
det. He w, , wrote 

"i can tali' .ther, and 
 'i, '9K, i'- i his wiry 

i and soon breaking the record
-, een here ;md "Corner New

York Averiu ,fh Street," t/>
reinforce Jacn.->-<n D arguments with
«aid incantation of the Doctor's.

did "the powers that
..rid read the note, than

< bey promptly placed a! >II-
irig stock of the cornp.i.. . .,; our
d i s posa I. Th ey agreed r o ha ve t h e
ic.'JO train stop for us, and let our
team go through to Baltimore on

' ' arid fro '' '   -ial car
, rmapoH phoned

lOine, a little ii*.td, for the te.irn to
'»> down to the eroft«4ri!/. The

'.-.,.,:   '-. n' -: ,,,d
. i«« I'll • >vt;ljty

fig what train 
wre 1,0 go r>y, may be a

 al. Then %\\ n, crossing-keeper
t o that the ».-30 train had

but finding no one in
d gone on. Next, Lucas,

... nrnan, chief of police, etc.,
strolling down with a mes-

' --r «-,- f .|f and wait. The
- program me wa*

die, mefwage from Mr.
ho was with Jackson, for

t 'o dress in uniform arid be
»   ... -at ;«f eleven. They did

ot objo< Utter, bat kicked
:.'»fnHt goiiij.', «r rather corning
im*% in uniform, as they would 1

all be wet through after t ;( ,
S-» they did not change r.

from 
d, a,* »taced

jie.s and out." This 
  I j»/«t "tarte'l. The 

al Blue" 
the

fii

brak<

ilk of

>it, 
postal

  "it 
human

an to have begun at
aftermwn, but Saint
t/» await our arrival,

  _' there at 2:15.
the weather as

at home, and the
  T a<)>irit<-d for vwirri-

if jmivi-H were 
Captain li<»«on won 

choice of goal.
ec| nff forty- five

tried twice, with Ilt- 
ti Brook- ' " back 

'ion,

between center and tackle, fo 
twenty yards. Steady gains mostly 
by Brooks, Rossou and Waters 
soon had the oval on the oppoi 
ents' twenty-yard line. Here KOH 
son fumbled and the visitors secur 
ed the ball. Their first down gav 
them nothing, but on the seconi 
they tried circling our right end 
and with but too good success. 
Protected by fine interference 
their man sprinted fifty yards to 
wards our goal ; and we were save< 
a touchdown then and there on I; 
by Barham's wonderful tacklf 
Two exchanges of the ball on down 
followed, with a little lo^s to Ih 
home-team, and they repeated thei 
former tactics, circ.ing our rigl 
again for a gain of twenty thre 
yards. The runner wen), out o 
bounds and the ball was brougl 
in fifteen yards. Then they swep 
around our left end for a thirt 
yard gain, running out of bounds 
The ball brought in, and as onl. 
three more yards were needed, th 
next attempt resulted in H touch 
down. Try at goal succeeded 
Time: 12 minutes.

Gallaudet's kick-off of thirt 
yards was returned but five. Aft< 
three downs, arid but a yard gain 
ed, the opponents punted to ou 
foriy-ftve-yard line. The ball wai 
returned steadily with one run o 
fifteen yard's by Ilossori, to th 
home-team's twenly-yard line 
where it was fumbled, but time wa 
immediately called.

Our men braced up greatly in t,h< 
second half, showing marked irn 
pro vement over the play of the firs: 
half in all respects' BiMiigardnc 
kicked off fifteen yards, and it wai 
returned but three. They hardlj 
Stained another foot, and the bal 
went to Gallaudet. They ad vane 
ed it fifteen yards, but then 1- st 01 
downs. The Haini John's first at 
tempt lost them over five yarls 
but, trying our right end again 
the}' made twenty-five yards, going 
out of bounds. The next tw 
downs held them stationary, th 
third forced them back sevenyards 
HO they punted, the ball going 
our twenty-five-yard line. Barhaui 
returned it twenty-five yards be 
fore thrown, (ieilfuss, well pro 
teclod by interference made thre 
successive gains, netting thirt, 
yards, by right end. Waters, in 
two more downs, added ten. Geil 
fuss added three; Brooks, six; aw 
Waters, three twice. The ball wai- 
now on our opponents five-yan. 
line, and Brooks WHS sent agains 
center. Saint John's rallies! 
strongly, but the third atteinp 
pushed him over, and try at goal 
»y Bumgardner, succeeded Score 

> to 0. Time: 11 minutes.
Saint John's kicked off thirt j 

yards to Barham, who returned the 
ball twwity. We tben lost on 
Jowns, but the opponents could d< 
nothing but punt, the ball return 
ing to our twenty-/! ve-yarrl line 
A series of gains by our trirt of best 
ground-gainers had soon returner 
he ball twenty-five yards. Waters 

was then tried around left end 
and, though without interfeience 
and twice tackled, was finally 
lowned" only when thirty yards 
leare'r the opponents' goal. He 
Jeilfuss, and Brooks were kept at 

work, and only nine more dowm 
lad the ball seven yards from 
aint John's goal ; but here, just 
talf a minute too soon, time was
 ailed 

After their touchdown, the op
ponents did not once threaten our 
$oal, while near the close of each
lalf, we were dangerously near
h"ir.-«, «i"i !iw w« seldom threaten
nore tli ;>erform, it is safe tc; 

that 11 me halves had been of 
;wenty-flve minutes each insteat 
of twenty, which i*»a)wa3'S too short
or the stronger team   we wouU 

have scored at least three touch 
downs With but one or t woexcep-
ions, the Gallaud rif un-
tinted praise for wii.n.
he conditions under which they 
jlayed, wa« a superb game. Th<
tars of the game were Brooks, 

Waters, Geilfups, Hot-son and Bar- 
lam in ground-gaining,   though
he three first named were oftcned

d, especially at critical points, 
irid Barham, for his tackling, which
 ordered on the marvellous. H< 

probably prove one of the best 
Midet ever had. In 

..••>"• he tackled Inn 
and sure, and broke up all kind* 
of interference in doing HO.

The Gallaudet line-up was as 
follows: Left end, Gcilfus*; left 
tackle, L. HosHon;left guard, Hod 
ges; center, Andree; right guard, 
Brooks; right tackle, Carpenter; 
ritrht end, Fister; quarter ba<'k, 
" iiiaHner; left half ba<'k, N 

on; right half ba<;k, Waters; 
full back, Barharn.

There were no regularly chosen 
officials, arid so after considerable 
disputing it was agreed to let Fel 
low Driggs umpire, and Prof. Chew, 
of Saint John's, referee. Mr. Alli- 
son and a?Sairit John's man acted 
as linesmen.

The team reaches i/i
The regular literary meeting of 

the Li* wlileli )i:i<l )ief«n 
one 'i nieiiee of 
lecturer, .*ir. .^|. ' was 
Saturday evening

Mr. S j ' ^ subject was, 
" Books ;i I'ling," and, »H Dr. 

udet said in his brief in 
. . ,.uctory a'J'' ' « «« n,i.,,. \u ri<) 
man in Arrici -I, \>t " -•-<-' k ,,  ,j, r.
HI needless

our
lielo"

to say that the lecture was the best 
wo have ever been favored with. 
Much to the writer's regret at, the 
time, a plan to have a stenographic 
report of the address fell through; 
but it is understood now that Mr. 
Spofford does not like to have his 
lectures made public, through tlit 
press. So the reader must be con 
tent to forego the pleasure wo en 
joyed.

The question for debate was, 
" Has Greece contributed more to 
the civilization of the world than 
Rome?" Tho affirmative side was 
supported by Messrs. Pierce, '00, 
and Strong, I. C.; and the negative 
by Messrs Long, '00, and Hughes, 
I. C. The decision of the judges, 
Mr. Fay, Mr. Bal lard and Mr. 
Souder, '01, was in favor of the 
negative.

The dialogue merits more than 
passing notice. It was given by 
Mr. Bath, '99, and Mr. Brailh- 
waite, '01, and was announced by 
the simple title, " A Dialogue." 
This by no means prepared us for 
what followed. The preface was a 
complaint that a Senior, one so 
near the top of the ladder, should 
be chosen by the president to hold 
a dialogue with a freshman. The 
main topic of thocolloqtiy was, how 
ever, a tirade against religion, an 
expression doubtless of the speak 
ers' own skeptical views. Now 
every one has a ri^ht to his own 
opinions and to the making known 
of them in proper places and at 
proper seasons ; but it requires no 
irreat exercise of judgment to see 
that such !i place was nut the Lit 
erary Society.

T.iis was followed by the declama 
tion by Mr Runde,'01, ,,f "Old 
Ironsides," which was well render 
ed.

The O. W. L. S held its meeting 
Fri lay evening, one day early, in 
favor of the Lit. Their theme was 
American Literature, arid the pro 
gramme shows a pretty thorough 
and diversified treatment of our 
versatile muse. 1 Miss   V-andogrifi, 
'99, delivered an essay on Emerson's 
"Compensation." Misses Taylor, 
'00, and Do Long, I. C , gave a dia 
logue from Twain's ''Prince and 
Pauper." Miss Marshall, '00, gave 
a sketch of "The Legend of Sleepv 
Hollow," and Miss MoGowan, 'OK, 
did the same with ''The Lady and 
the Tiger ' and " The Discourager 
of Hesitancy," by Stookton. Two 
tableaux vere given : one from 
f'nclo Torri's Cabin, by Misses 
Wafers, '99, Parker, '00, and Ohle- 
macher, I. C.; and the other from 
Miss Alcott's " Little Women, " by 
Misses Pierce, '99. Stout,'01, and 
Mat her anrl Havden, I. (',. Tho 
programme closed with the decla 
mation of Lowell's "Serenade," by 
Miss Gifiord, I C.

The first, eleven has been photo 
graphed and an engraving of the 
same will appear in the January 
number of the f^'.ff and /if UP, 
together with some account of the 
{ layers and their work during the 
past glorious season. Rosson was 
chosen captain for next ye-ir, while 
on the^vay home from Saint John's. 
Carroll was the re-ejected to the 
captaincy of the second Monday 
evening, after their last game of the 
season. This was with thoGongaga 
College team, arid our boys were 
beaten by the scor* 
(irst will play iK ?>»•• 
day with a pi< 
 sloven.

Prof. HotchkflHH was ill with a 
severe cold two or three flays of 
last week.

Miss Williamson, I. C., of Michi 
gan, has returned home &>r a year's 
rest, finding her health not good 
enough to stand the, severe strain. 
Miss Lennon, of the same class arid 
State, will go home Wednesday, on 
account of her mother's serious ill 
ness, arid though she hopes to return 
next .year ic by no means certain of 
doing so.

Miss Decora, a friend of Miss 
P.\ le, normal student, and classmate 
of her cousin, the well-known 
Howard Pyle, at the latter'* art 
school in Phihidel;, •_, 
here Saturday,

The water main connecting our 
college with the city system burst 
the othiT nitfht. A quick job of 
repairing was done, but we must 
bid good-bye temporarily to the 
beautiful crysl   «e have en 
joyed since fa 1 1

A. E.

of 4 to 0. The
l "arne Wednes-

i High School

MYK/fcCI MK. m. Y.

The m rnbers of the White Lily
Progressive Whist Club met at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Kllsworth 
A. Brown on East, Fayette Street,
>n Th'irsday night, I he 2d.

Fred. Foster, of Onondaga Valley, 
irid Miss Mamie Daly, of Lodi 
Street, were admitted as new rnern-
>ors of the club, Mrs. George D. 

Connor and Frank Harvey were
he winners again, and a glove box 

and , -.'  re given to
M:

Mr. Mike < li.ijimHii, of Auburn, 
irid Miss Jessie Beck man of Phoo- 
lix, were the pleasant visitors of 
he c'ub, Mr, and Mrs. Kllsworth 

A. Brown gave a good supper. Tho 
itfendants were as follows: Mr. 
nd Mrs. Henry Rider, Mr. arid 
<Irs. Henry Miles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeorge D. Connor, Mr. and Mrs. 
CIlHWorfh A. Brown, Misses Joseph- 
ne Blaurn, Mamie and Nellie Daly 
nd a lady friend, Miss Ne<-dh«rn, 
*ellie Butler, Jos.*ie Beck man, of 
'hoenix, and MessrH. Michael

Chapman, of Auburn, John Geary, 
.Frank Harvey, Thomas Brernner, 
Fred. Foster and Edward Murphy.

The next meeting will he held at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rider, on Palmer Street, in the 
Palmer tract, on the 10th.

A surprise party was given to 
Mr. Joseph May, on the 29th of 
Last month (his birthday), on 
Robinson Street. The presents 
were: By Mr. Henry Rider, a pair 
of suspenders; Mr. George D. Con 
nor, a silk handkerchief; Thomas 
Brernner, a gallant pipe; Edward 
T. Murphy, a neck-tie;arid a friend, 
an umbrella. The ladies furnished 
the refreshments. Joseph was much 
pleased. Mrs. George D. Connor, 
Mrs. Henry liider, Miss Josephine 
Blaum, and Edward T. Murphy, 
won the whist games. Among those 
present* were: Mr. and Mrs. Gco 
I). Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rider, Mr. and Mrs Joseph May, 
Mrs. Chandler. Mrs. Richard Welch 
Misses Josephine Blaum, and 
Emma Miller, Messrs. Thomas 
Brernner and KM ward T. Murphy, 
three sisters, and son of Mrs. Joseph 
May. The party broke up before 
midnight, and reported lots of fun.

Mr. Mike Chapman, of Auburn, 
was the guest of "Star Pointer" 
last Sunday, the '<JKth, and the next 
day he went to Oswego on business. 
He made his appearance again here 
now Thursday, from Oswego, on his 
way to Auburn. lie was at the" 
meeting to see the games. Frank 
Harvey is employed by Mr. Buck- 
cuberger, the genial Manager of 
the Syracuse Stars, as a laborer at 
the St.ar Park, making an ice rink. 
Frank is well-known to Star players.

Mr. .Tomin, formerly a pupil of 
t'ie Buffalo School, was in town 
two weeks Htto.

Charles Giblis, an ex-Syracusan, 
now H resiiletit of Utiea, was a 
guest here vcsterday, and returned 
with all his holengings. He says 
he is satisfied with his job then-.

Rev. C O. Dani/.er preached at 
St. Paul's Cathedral yesterday A 
good, number of mutes were pre 
sent.

Thanksgiving Day was quietly 
spent by the mutes hero.

Thomas Bremner, a well known 
hunter, shot a hare last week in 
Elm wood.

STAR POINTER.

ITKMIZF. R.
News Con 

cerning Deaf- Mutes.

The idea 1» tu tin,t,bf>r fnto thin column 
»t«m» that p. ' ' ' ' " ' illy 
or tit inwti' if- 
rniitc,*. W'   . - . . -IITK 
will keep IIH HU|iulii;d willi iteuix for thlH 
column. Murk Item* to be Kent : 7'/u

Th«! rc 
not« th« 
Union

tin'. .loi'UNAl, ri*jin%Hl.i'il to
in the advortiHemiMit of tin;

f tlmir ball on January 19t.li.

. <'l owns » shon nhop in 
oTi«!«boro, III., and I* kept bu«y In repair 
nft b 'ot,» »'"i uiuii.u ii,. i..i"n ifit<»\ pfi. 

il

Herman K. H

Mi«n Ktnrna K. Kdwardx, formerly of Illi 
nois i« now retiidinK In W e«ton, Me. Hhe 
would be Kla'l to hear from h«r former 
clft««mat.«« of the IIMrjoU Inntitutlori. Hhe is 
HHHiMtant to her uncle who it pOHtmanter of 
We«ton, Me.

M'IHH Kathnrlna NiH«in>4 left, her friend, 
Anna Weishar, at Kdlria, Kriox Co., Mo., 
for J/ickMim villu 111., where xhe will make a 
nhort vi»it with her unoln. From there Hhe 
will «o to her home In St. Louis, Mo.

Mid* Anna C. Welnhar gave a large party, 
la»t ThH,nk»KlvfnK eve., at her mother'H 
elitKarit home, in honor of Misses Kath ?rina 
Nl»4>h, of St. Ijou'iH, Mo., and Hadie 
I,/tinb. of Kort Marlinon, Towa, 'l*hey re- 
l>ort a fine time.  KAina iMtnor.roi.

Peter Witnchlef,  .! . rvin, N. Y., 
having Hpi-nt bin I.,.,,,-- K . > .UK Day - tt,li 
hi« «Iaii((ht«r, Mrs. W. H. Bertnct, of New 
York f Jlt.y, «nd durinK hi»hoTnewarrl trip, he 
ilrnppi'il a pleamint vinit with Ills old
friend Mr. Felix rick, of Ciibn..

Walter Kadel, ihi: tjriKht littl« HOII of 
Khoe Deiiler John Klutel, of Port J rvift, 
N. y , who \n HtmlylriK in New York In- 
Ntltution for the I>e,-if and Dumb, who Hpent. 
hin Thnnk'KlvlfiK I'uy with hiw pareiitM, 
retumc.d to rnwiime hfH utiidieH last Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrw. «;. H. HHntol, of North 
Arjrj'le, WaMhin«fc"n ("o., N. V., were the 
KMeKtH of Mr. and MI-H. J. H. fJwkerof North 
Kanton, on Thank«Kivin« Day, and remain- 
ex! with them two day*. Mr. and Mr*. 
ftacke.r were al«o at tt>e latter'* hoiiw a 
few week* »«<» 

The Brooklyn (inlld met at St. Mark'n 
chapel, on Thurwlay ni^ht, Decernlwr 3<1, 
arid triin«/irti'<l ittt iiHiial buxinexH. Amonu 
the, bimhiHstH d!n|>ow<d of was that of the 
annual election of officer*. The election

MUltml : Prenident, Henry L. Juhrl/iK; 
Vice President, William A. Mcmre; Hocre-

i-v Wiiiimti i, r;niM.r< 'I rtuMurer, John

Miw» Annette Pearl and Daniel W. Would 
were united In wedlAck, Wednewliiy, |)«- 
cemlmrl, IW7. The ceremony WH.H perform 
ed in Gabriel*, N. Y., by H«v. t<nrmor, of 
the KplMCopnl ('hnrc.h. Mr*. Oonld haxtwen 
In the Adirondack Mountain)* for the paNt 
8 yi'nr*. In w-nrch of hewlth, which haw been 
much benefited. Mr. and MI-M (iould at 
t<Tided «<:hool to«et,hiT at the ('larke Inxti- 
tiitiufi in Northampton, MHHN , at. which 
Kchool Mr«. (Jotjld «raduate, In IHH(1, but 
Mr. (iould left »<:hool In 1884 on account 
of poor health. Mm. f jould alwi KnuhiMt,i>i| 
at mi a<:a'1erny for the hearing Mr, and 
Mm. (iould will take up their 
Arj*<»«, Intl., where Mr, <Jouldown»« 
line farm noar that

PHILADELPHIA.

A Wonderful Blind and 
Deaf Boy.

TWO BIRTHDAV PARTIIIS.

Club Mcmbcrships--Other 
Notes.

l<\nm our I'hiltiilrAithla (!i>rrenf><mdent. 
The old saying that " wonderH 

never cease " is a« true as anything 
else. As time [iass(id on and HK« on1 
ajje im|>rovoH, its truth (constantly 
receives added proof. In her day 
Laura Bridtfinati was considered a 
fjfrcat wonder. Nowadays it seems 
that Helen Keller in regarded a 
greater wonder. At least she is re 
ceiving the largest share of public 
attention. We have, however, 
heard of some other recent cases of 
her kind which seem quite as won 
derful, considering thoir natural 
powers. But now comes another 
case which, if not more wonderful 
I ban the cases now known strikes 
us as intensely interesting. We 
clipped it from the Philadelphia 
/V«*«, December 5th : 

" While vi«itin« an old friend on the Ten- 
neHHe Kiver, near where Shannon'H Creek 
emptien in the. larner xtrearn, not lonjt 
Hince:" mild a country minister to the LuuiH- 
v lie 1'ant. " I HIIW a negro lad of 12, 
who in HH «reat. a wonder to me an Helen 
Keller, the worlil-fiunous blind girl ""d 
deaf-mute. He live* in a typical Kentucky 
buckvvcxxlw community and IIHH had no 
advfint.iiKeH. My friend asked me if I would 
like to wee the, youth, and I aHHiired him I 
would. We went to the child'M home, If tho 
little hut rnixht be termer! Irome, and before 
I left It 1 luid opened my eyew wide in a«- 
toniHhment. The boy wan born deaf and 
blind, and with one arm. He waH for yearn 
wiiile a mere tot, called 'the freak,' by the 
nt'KroeH who unfeelingly |>oked fun at the 
unfortunate. Thin child wan given H rained
letter Bible by an old nomadic nilKnlonary, 

ip|iened to «ee tho plekanniny while 
>reachinK to the negroeH, and from it

who happened to w!« the pic.kanniny wl 
preaching to the ni'KroeH, anil from it the 
f)oy learned every chapter in the Uible. He 
c.an quote any ver«e in the. Scripture* anil 
iln it.quickly He xpcnil* every nour of his 
time in Htudylnif (iod's word, and (jay* he iH 
KoitiK to tench the blind children of Ills race. 
The lad'n name in Harry Willliim Balaam 
Freeman, and he l» a KOOI! InokiriK mulatto. 
I arn irotnK to get Home frieiidH of mine to 
join me in a collection to be Hen t the boy to 
further*hiH HtudieK Hit* mother work* in 
the field, and hiH father in it Kteamhoat roimt 
about."

On Ha urday even!rig, December 
4th, a birthday pirt, was tendered 
to Miss Annie Ilackett by relatives 
and friends, at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Rump, in Fraitklinvillc. 
She was made t-hc recipient of a 
number of handsome gifts. A 
merry eveni rig was spent which end 
ed with a supper. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mayer, Jr., Misses Jennie Hftckott, 
I*'ranccs Duln'Nij, Lix,/,ie Wagner, 
llaiiiinli Wright, Emma Barries, 
Li/./.ie (!rowh«y, Messrs. (Jeorgc 
Worfell, John Coyle, Win. Bell, 
A. Verkes, John Kohlrriann, Jr., 
Frank Shoemaker, Levi Cooper, H 
<{. (tiuikel, Il(>rbert and Eddie 
Ifackett.

Tuesday evening, November 
.'iOth, Mrs. Joseph Mayer gave a 
liirl Inlay in honor of her husband, 
a' I heir coscy home on (tcnntintnwn 
Avenue. A very pleasant evening 
wasspent. Nice refreshments were 
sr^rved thecornpany, which was com 
posed of these persons : 

Mr. John Mayer, brother of Jo 
seph, Mrs. Mayor's two sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. ('has. M. I'ennell, Misses 
Bessie Matthews, Maggie Schmidt, 
Katie Mayer, Annie Ilackett, Liz 
zie- Wagner, Lizzie Crnwley, Mes 
srs. Thomas Jones, Edward liackett 
Townley Mondeau, Daniel Wilson, 
Ed. Meizel, A. McCarthy, Harper 
W. Leidy, Joseph J. Tufe, II. (I. 
Gunkel, and J. M. Peters.

The Chicago correspondent, last 
week, spoke on the desirability of 
an increase of membership in the 
lending society of the Windy City 
 the I'as-a, I'as Club. That such 
a condition should exist there was 
no surprise to us. We believe it is 
everywhere in this country the 
same where the objects of the 
societies are similar. We owned 
up the fact, of it* existence in our 
locality several weeks ago, arid we 
do so still, although the (Mere Li 
terary Association has gained sev 
eral new mem hers since.

The Philadelphia deaf have 
in the Clerc Literary Association 
advantages which they could not 
otherwise enjoy. 'I'hey have it- 
easy, too. They come and go at 
will, as there is no initiation fee to 
pay. The men pay twenty-five 
cents, and tho women ten cents, 
monthly towards its support. 
There are no assessments and no 
fines excepting for damaging books. 
They have a large and comfortable 
meet ing room and numerous other 
conveniences, which seern to us suf 
ficient inducements for a large 
membership. Would that moio 
of our deaf appreciated these 
advantages.

Prof. Iliirris Taylor was expected 
to lecture before the Clere Literary 
Association hist Thursday evening, 
S}(l, but he had telegraphed his re 
grets and inability to do so on the 
previous day. Consequently the 
evening was spent in recitations by 
the members.

A large congregation attended 
the Communion Service at All 
Hoiils' Church on Sunday aftcinoon. 
A baptism preceded it. The young 
est child of Mr. mid Mrs. Win. Shep 
herd was christened Clifford Lever 
ing.

Mrs. M. J. Syle, Misses Dora 
Kintzel and Cora Ford, saw the Pas 
sion Play at Horticultural Hall, on 
Saturday evening, and enjoyed it 
very much.

Miss Mattio Marshall, of Lin- 
wood, Pa., was a visitor at All 
Souls' Church on Sunday.

At least one deaf, Mr. II. O. 
Gunkol, mourns the death of Mr. 
George E. Haas, the murdered as 
sistant superintendent of the S. S. 
White Dental Company's Works, 
at Frarikford, and he has good cause 
for it. Mr. Gunkel is employed by 
tho company, and about a year ago 
ho was about to bo discharged own 
ing to dullness in the business, but 
more probably on account of his 
deafness. Mr. Haas, however, in 
terfered in his behalf, considering 
him a good workman and worthy 
of being retained, and thus he has 
workeJ continuously since.

Herbert Scott has moved toCnm- 
den from Merchantville. He has 
also left Wanamaker's factory and 
returned to his former place with 
Trymby & Co., on Market Stre'et, 
 vhich place, he says, suits him 
bettor.

J. S. R.

NT.

From our St. Lnnfa Correspondent.
The December Public Opinion 

meeting was held last Wednesday. 
Tho leading topics discussed were 
"The Bosses," "Henry George," 
"Municipal Government," "Munici 
pal Ownerships," " Social Legis 
lation," " Municipal Lodging 
Houses," "School for Dependents." 
"Dr. Nansen" and " The Ilevoet. 
Against Foot Ball." The reading 
concluded with a few selections 
from the wit and humor of the 
past/ month. The attendance was 
large, and would have been larger 
but for a misunderstanding on the 
part of some reg.'irding the date.

The next meeting will be held 
on the evening of the frr.il- Friday 
January.

A Roman Catholic Soeiety has 
been organized, with Mr. J. J. Gill, 
President, and Mr. I. I). Beffa, 
Secretary. Its meetings will be 
held under the auspices of the 
Roman Catholic Parochial School, 
at IHth Street and Cass Avenue. 
The Roman Catholic; Young Ladjos 
organized a few weeks ago, arid 
will meet at the same place. Let 
the good work go ou.

Mr. George Francis Jefferson 
writes us from Canada that he is 
preparing to go to the-Klondike 
gold fields, and that he would like 
for our own Mr. Charles Wolf to 
go along. We understand that 
Mr. Wolf is contemplating matri 
mony, and greatly fear that Mr. 
Jefferson's proposal will throw him 
into another " profound doubt."

Tho Christian Endeavour Society 
of which Mr. A. G. Rodonbcrger-is 
president, will hereafter meet, at 
the Schuyler Memorial House, 
1210 Locust. Street, at throe o'clock 
in the afternoon of the first arid 
third Sunday of each month.

Invention and discovery go hand 
in hand. Not long ago, it was re 
ported ihat a teacher in the Ken 
tucky Institution had invented n 
nori-refi'lable bottle, and last week 
the Advance editorially announced 
that snake bites in its part of the 
country were seldom fatal. Thanks 
to the Kentucky gentleman Illinois 
will probably go democratic at the 
next (tlectlon. Tho mystery of (he 
" Solid South" is solved.

Ex-Superintendent C. H. Hill, 
now teaches in the Institution at 
Fulton. This Is not intended as a 
bit of news, but simply as a refresh 
ing instance of a superintendent 
taking to the class-room instead of 
quitting the profession altogether, 
us is often the case.

Mrs. J. McFall gives a reception 
this evening at her residence, in 
honor of her daughter May. A 
large number of invitations have 
been sent out, and the affair 
promises to be the lending event of 
ihe week.

Rev. Mr. ('loud WHS invited to 
deliver an address at the tenth an 
niversary celebration of (.he Young 
America Literary Soeiety of the 
Illinois Institution at Jacksonville, 
on December lid, but school duties 
prevented his acceptance.

The friends of Dr. J. C. Gordon 
regret to hear of his serious illness, 
and sincerely hope* that after need- 
eel rest, he will be restored to per 
fect, health again.

Coming events: Friday, De 
cember 17th, at 8 P.M., lecture by 
Rev. Mr. Cloud. Admission 10 
cents. Proceeds to be donated to 
the printing fund of the National 
Association of the Deaf. December 
lltth, II A.M., Church services at 
St. Thomas M.ssion, .'} l p M., Chris 
tian Endeavour meeting at Sohuyler 
Memorial House.

B7. J. II C.

The Newbtirn, N. Y., Jtntrniil »ay»: - " It 
wax announced yeHterday that, Mr. (irnluun 
WltHchli'f, who ha« for n, time bei>n MUIM/IK 
liiK clerk in tno law office of Hcadley St 
McCluiiK, had been admitted to partner 
nhlp In the flrm. Mr. Wlt«chl«f ha« »inci» 
been receiving the coiiKratiilattonN of hln 
many frlendtt on hi* Hdvancemput. Mr. 
Wlt.Kchief cami! to Newbur»<h « compara 
tive MtriiUKPr, but during the few rnonthft 
he hax dwelt In thin city he IUIH made hlni- 
xelf exceedingly popular. Iln in a bright 
and clever younif lawyer whone prospects 
are Intlnwl bright. [Mr. Or-aham Wltnehlef 
IHHHOII of Mr. and Mr». Peter WHwhlof, of 
Port.I.-- 1 - ^ V|



NEW YORK.

Death Visits "Ted's" 
Household.

A WEDDING ANNIVER 
SARY.

And Two or Three News Items.

Last night, as my dear babe lay dead, 
In agony I knelt and wvid:

"O God ! where have I erred, 
Or in what wise offended t.hoe, 
That thou shouldst take away from me

My cooing bird f

" Upon the thousand useless lives. 
Upon the guilt that vaunting thrives,

Thy wrath were better rtpontP 
V'hy shouldst thou taku my little oneV 
Why shouldst thou vent thy wrath upon

Tliis innocent!"

Then,,with noft music in the air, 
1 saw another vision there 

A shepherd, in whose keep 
A little lamb my little child  
Of worldly wisdom undented,

Lay fast asleep I
  Kuy )ii! Ft fill.

The pencil of our New York 
correspondent, is nilerit this week. 
Tho bright and breezy sentences 
that flow from its tip for once 
will not bo read. Sorrow reigns in 
his household and grief is in his 
heart,. Mis little girl. Henrietta 
Fredenka, Uie idol of its parents, 
has been laid at rest forever, and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury 
have been extending condolences 
arid heartfelt sympathy in their 
gr.sat bereavement.

Little Henrietta was two years 
and three months old a quiet, 
sweat-faced, sunny-dispositioned 
little tot, ti) whom visitors at the 
Lounsbury household were uncon 
sciously drawn. She was the pot 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Bothnor, 
and the dearly beloved little sweet 
heart of all the relatives ami friends 
of the family, while to her parents 
no day for them was gloomy that 
was brightened by the sunshine of 
her presence.

A few days after Thanksgiving, 
the little one became ill. A doctor 
was summoned and diagnosed the 
case as b;twel trouble caused by 
some indigestible food. Whether 
or not this was a correct diagnosis, 
we are unable to say. But a couple 
of days after, the physician 
announced that the little one was 
suffering from acute bronchitis 
She lingered on in a high fever, 
arid was unconscious up to the 
time of her death, which occurred 
on Friday afternoon, December 3d.

The funeral services were held 
ut the residence of Mrs. Lounsbury's 
mother, on Kast 581,11 Street, on 
Sunday morning, December 5th, at 
eleven o'clock. Rev. Drs. (Jallau- 
det and Chamberlain officiated.

There was a large number of 
hearing friends present, and of the 
deaf, there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bothner. Messrs. T. F. Fox, 
J. F. O'Brien, A. FI. Kohlmefa, 
George Liridcimuin, Moses 1 ley- 
man, Adolpli Kkarld, A C. Bach- 
rach, Henry Kohlman, K. A. Ilodg- 
son, Charles Schindler, I. N. Sopcr, 
Mrs. James Russell, Miss Margaret 
II. Jones.

The little one lay in a beautiful 
casket, lined with white >atin and 
covered with white brocaded plush, 
her little hands with fingers inter 
locked, looking as if she had fallen 
asleep.

The casket was covered with 
floral offerings, among which were 
a wreath of white and red roses, 
from the League of Elect Surds, a 
cluster of roses from Miss Margaret 
H. Jonof), a floral piece from Mrs. 
James Russell, and another from Mr. 
CharlesSchindlor. Beautiful floral 
offerings were made by different, 
members of the Bothner family, 
and othe relatives of the deceased.

The remains were interred in the 
Bothner family plot in Lutheran 
Cemetery. " The Lord giveth arid 
the Lord linth taken sway, blessed 
be the name of the Lord."

As if to make the above quotation 
from scripture literally true, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lounsbury wen* blessed 
by the arrival of a girl baby, at 4..'JO 
A.M. on Monday, December 7th. 
May she bring consolation to their 
troubled hearts, and live to be the 
pride and joy of her parents, so 
that the memory of the little one 
who came into their lives and then 
passed away will in the time to 
eorno seem to them like a beautiful 
dream.

On Saturday evening last, a few 
friends of Mr. arid Mrs, Alex. Mei 
sel helped (hern celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of their wedding.

The affair was gotten up by Mrs. 
Wright, and proved most enjoyable.

The couple received several ap 
propriate reminders of the occasion.

At eleven o'clock all sat down to 
a sumptuous repast, consisting of 
sandwiches, salads, Milwaukee Sec, 
topped o(T with cake, ice-cream and 
coffee. Toasts were drunk to the 
health and continued happiness of 
the couple, and Mr. Froehlich en 
livened the proceedings with a 
happy sketch of the matronly Mrs. 
M«*in«l, telling how, when she was 
little Sophie Werdenschlag, he used 
to see her home from school, when 
she worc_ her hair in braids and re 
sembled the little girl in the choco 
late menier advertisement.

Mi 1 . V.. \ I todi'siiii Kjiid a few

words in a complimentary vein, 
which were supplemented by a fine 
oration given in Mr. E. Souweine's 
inimitable style.

After the supper games were 
played in the parlor, and stories 
funny and otherwise were told. 
Miss Block's funny story HO affected 
the impressionable Mr. Froehlich 
that his copious tears saturated 
his handkerchief, and he brought 
in a brand new clothes-wringer 
(one of the presents) and ran his 
mouehoir through it to eliminate 
the saline fluid.

Among those present we noted 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Souweine, Miss 
Wright, Mr. Theo. A. Froehlich, 
Miss Minnie Klkin, Mr. I. N. Sopor, 
Miss Bertha Block, Miss August, 
Mr. Augustand his hearing brother, 
the Misses Werdenschlug, two 
pretty sisters of Mrs. Meise', Mrs. 
August, Mr. and Mrs. Werden 
schlag, father and mother of the 
hostess, and Mr. E. A. llodgson. 
The affair was greatly enjoyed by 
all present,.

There was no quorum at the Sat 
urday night meeting of the Order 
of Elect Surds, consqcucntly busi 
ness had to b'» postponed. An 
estimate of the attendance at, the 
ball on the Iflth inst., was given In 
dian-man Redington, and his anti 
cipations are for a full house and a 
general good time.

J. F. O'Biien has hit upon a 
novel plan of disposing of his bi 
cycle. If he succeeds in selling 
enough "chances," he will be seen 
astride a new bike when the robins 
nest, again.

Anthony Capelli spent, Saturday 
and Sunday in Trenton, N. J. He 
saw the Fan wood boys beaten at 
basket-ball, and went on a tour of 
inspection at the Institution. He 
says the printing plant is a fine 
one, and that in (ioorge S. Porter 
the Institution has a printing 
instructor to be proud of.

Miss Evangeline Kelley, of 
Brooklyn, who has been visiting 
friends in Bayshoro, L. I 
th<> week, has returned 
excellent, health.

Mrs. C. II. Votterlein and her 
daughter, Helt n, arc now in East 
Northport, Long Island, where they 
went to spend Thanksgiving, 
will stay with her parents a 
weeks.

during 
home in

and 
few

Tlic <'<»iiilii|f Hull.

The League of Elect, Surds 
(formerly Fanwood Quad Club) 
will give a grand ball at Lexingion 
Opera House Assembly Rooms, 
fiHth Street between .'5d A venue and 
Lexingion Avenue, on Wednesday 
evening, December Ifllh, IH»7. It 
i;< believed that Mayor-elect Van 
Wyck, Mayor (Jleasoii, of Long 
Island City, Sheriff-elect Punn, 
ami m:my other prominent men, 
will attend. The Elect, Surds wish 
to entertain their friends and will 
spiiro no pains to make the affair a 
success. There will be excellent 
music ami dancing, and all arc 
cordially .invited.

Youi's respectfully,
THK COMMITTEE.

M'KN I'Olt IMCytr-MI 'I'lC

DKCRMHKR 12TH, THIRD SUNDAY IN 
ADVKNT II P. M.

St. Matthew's Church, N. V.
St. Mark's Church, Adelphi St., 

Brooklyn.
Church, of the (Jood Shepherd, New- 

burgh.
Gallaudol Home foi Deaf-Mutes. 

11 A.M. Holy Communion.
The 25th Anniversary of the 

Church Mission to Deaf-Mutes will 
be held in St. Bartholomew's 
Church, Madison Avenue and 44th 
Street, on Sunday, December ISlth 
at 4 p. M. The Bishop of New York 
will preside and make an address. 
There will be interpretations for 
deaf-mutes. That afternoon, ser 
vices in St. Matthew's Church, N. 
Y,, and Trinity Church, Newark, 
will be omitted. The Newark 
service with the Holy Communion 
will be held on the Sunday after 
Christmas, December 2<>t,h, at 
.'J P. M.

Alex. Goldfogle
WITH

Alex. 5. Rosenthal,
(Late U. S. ("onsul at Leghorn, Italy.)

Attorney and
(tintm-clov at $au\

I'UACTirtf IN ALL (T)U».TH.

32O Broadway,
Central National Hunk HntldliiK,

New York City.

Hotavu Public.

/Ill
l*rom|»l iitfi-iiflon 
nil 4'«»iit-l iiinllerM. 

|»II|MTM (Wlllx. l
. mil- «r

10 U 1 .) |»r«-|»n •••<!. I HI.. 
«>\ninln«Ml.

coNsn.TATioN iioi'KM: 
Hrsldetiec, Uft <!|tnton Street, N. Y. Cltv. 

Till 1 o'clock P.M. From (1 r.M. till 10 
o'eloek I'.M. daily.

Olllce, IV20 Hroadway, N. Y t'ltv 
From 1:80 to ft:!«) r.M.

Write to Alex. C.oldfotfle, or call nt 
cither of the above addreaae*.

STATE OF OHIO,

Ohio School is Over 
crowded.

SUMMARY OF SUPT 
JONES' REPORT.

Items ol" Interest.

ik
iaVC

their children in 
I'm here for the

|New items for this column may lie sent 
i.o our Ohio News BUIVHII, care of Mr. A. U. 
Greener, »»8 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O. ]

The Board of Trustees and Super 
intendent of the Institution trans 
mitted their annual reports to the 
Governor last week.

In the outset the trustees agree 
with the Superintendent that the 
present building is. inadequate to 
meet the requirements of the in 
creasing attendance, and suggests 
the construction of a new building. 
After referring 'o a list of improve 
ments made during the past year, 
the trustees then go on to say:

More t ban MOOO deaf children have enjoyed 
the privileges of tliisschool since it's o'rga- 
ni/.ation. Many of these, it, is true, remained 
but a short time and were benefited in a 
small decree, but the majority have been 
ible to puss from the institu.ion to the fields 
and shops of the busy world and therein 
am a livelihood by applying the trades 

they learned here. Hut valuable as the in 
stitution has been, it.s present buildings 
can no longer accommodate all the deaf 
children of t e State who seek to be edu 
cated here
Thirty years ago, when this building <vas 

erected, it.s capacity WHS doubtless ample 
for all who sought admission. In about ten 
years, however, the institution was over 
crowded, and the legislature remedied the 
mutter by raising tlie minimum age of ad 
mission from six years io eight yea s. 
While this brought the attendance vvitliiu 
the cupacitv of the institution, it, at the 
same time deprived those who did attend of 
. in opportunity for more than a primary 
education. The inslit.mion is now far 
more crowded than ever, after having re 
fused many applications. The original 
intention was for the institution to accom 
modate SWiO children; there are in actual at 
tendance to-day 4t!.r>. a:id we doubt, not that 
the attendance would reach 000 within a 
year could this number b- acc.nmmodar.cd. 
I'll reasons for this large increase are ap 
parent: The population i>f the State is in- 
rreasiiiK and the number of deaf increase 
proportionately. In ISI17, when the iust, tu- 
tion was rebulLfthe population of Ohio was

100,000; in 1897 it, is approximately 4.000,- 
(XX). and we have no doubt (li.it the deaf 
hildren have increased in pro  itrtion.
The advanced work of the various chari 

ties over the State has had an influence in 
placing deaf children in school.

Wise legislation in the enactment of a 
compulsory education lnw has sent many 
to school who would otherwise have grown 
up in ignorance.

The educated deaf, now scattered over the 
*t ite, performing the duties of good clt - 
/.ens, 'have inspired parents with a desire to 
hdvi'tlu'ir own children educated atsn

' --'iiliKHl syntem i)f ' -n.
  hildren to be tarn;:. 

aim 11' in nps lias i ml need pa rein >  « n 
the menus of placing tin ' 
private schools, to semi the 
same instruction.

Kor these and other causes the attendance 
is bound to increase, and the question, na 
turally arises, how shall we provide for 
their education.

In compliance then with the oidinan e 
under which the Northwest Territory was 
organised, no deaf child should be deprived 
of an opportunity, for n liberal education. 
In our report hist year we rec immended 
that the capacity of the institut'on should 
cither In-enlarged by tin-erection of a new 
school building or a new institution should 
be provided for. One more, year of ex 
perience has convinced us l.hat the former 
would be only a temporary shift and that 
the latter will prove the cheaper and wiser 
in the end.

We lire pleased to inform you that an- 
other year has passed without, a death in 
the institution, and with the exception of 
an epidemic of scarlet fever, which was 
brought nt.o the institution at the o|>euing 
of school in 18IK1. we have been blest with 
good health throughout the year.

|<'ollc>winiiare Ihe salient points 
of Superintendent Jones' report:

The attendanoe is the largest in the his 
tory of the school, being to-day AW boys and 
2<X> girls, a total of 4H2, the enrollment since 
the opening, September 8, being 470, and 
for the year 580. During the past two years 
the attendance has increased one hnndred. 
and had we admitted all who have jipplicd. 
it would have increased fifty more. This 
large increase of attendance has necessitat 
ed the appointment of four additional 
teachers and an increase of accommodations 
ill the way of beds and bedding, tables, 
chairs, clothing, food, etc., all of which 
luiv - heen amply provided tor with he 
usual appropriations.

Obviously, it was not the intention of the 
St. ite in providing for thee-lii'-ation of tli>> 
deaf children that the in titution should 
be conducted on political lines, or be a place 
of political prey. Knowing fill well the 
institution can be best managed when all 
who serve it feel that the tenure of their 
positions depends upon ti faithful perform 
>iuee of duty, appointments of tom-hers and 
matrons have been made with reference to 
adaptability and fitness

Th'-re may be departments of Stite 
administration where the spoils system is 
advisable, but surely it should not be 
applied to the educ ition of the children of 
tne State, and the less so to the defective 
children

As another step toward removing the 
Institution from political lufluenc s, I 
would recommend that all supplies be 
purchased upon the. competitive plan, the 
steward furnishing blanks, showing the 
amount to be purchased, and the u utility 
wanted with approximate date of delivery, 
so that dealers can Mil intelligently, and 
thai the-'C contrncts be awarded monthly. 
I feel confident that this plan, faithfully- 
carried out, will prove not only economical 
to the State, but Hlso a great satisfaction to 
the steward, to the superintendent and to 
the board of trustees.

The school, as oruiinixcd last year under 
the new course of study, is doing excellent 
work and belter results are promised for 
the future.

Since the opening of school ill Scpti-ml>er 
last. We have scarcely needed n physician. 
Whilctbc departments are heavily crowd- 
ill, every precaution is being taken to pre 
vent sicklies". Hud we have every reason to 
look forward to a successful year.

I reiM'et to chronicle a probable resiunn- 
tion of our steward, the Hon. .1 K I'nlbird, 
who has served the Institution r . > «> 
years, but who has been appoint, -i- 
dent McKinley as consul general Io .Monte 
re?, Mexico.

The expenditures are inexcessof last year 
by reason of nnustml amount of work Acme 
lii Imoroving the Institution, an increased 
at,tendance and a gem-mi advance in prices. 
The per e-vnitn cost is less than for several 
years, as Is shown by the following com 
parisons : Kor the year ending Novem 
ber I ft. 1SWI *MO.if; for the yenr ending 
November 1'- for the year 
IngNoveml' > 0(1; for the year 
ending Nov. ,,,,., , , . , ....* > '( t*>: fnr" the

year ending November 1%, 18SK, fci!tT.4T>; for 
year ending November 15, 1«U5, jfcHl.T'H ; for 
the year ending November 15, 18M«, :|M>4.!>8 : 
for the year ending November 15, 1897,*am 17. '  

There is another class of children that 
need legislative attention. I refer to the 
deaf, blind and dumb. There are not many 
ot them, but this does not lessen the State's 
obligations to educate them. Uy reason of 
the loss of two senses, their education is 
difficult and requires special skill in the 
teachers. One teacher should not have the 
care of more than one deaf, dumb and blind 
child. The progress of the 'education of 
Helen Kcller 1ms been so marveious as to 
make it impeiative on the State to educate 
this class of children.

We noticed Monday morning that 
there was something unusual im 
pressing the mind of Mr. Odebrecht 
as he came over to school. Just what 
it was he would not tell anyone. 
Wednesday it became noised about 
that he had an additional boarder 
to provide for in his household. It 
is of the feminine gender, and ar 
rived Sunday evening.

Ah there, now* call Mr. \<ntic- 
ling, foreman of the shoe shop, a 
papa. -He excused himself from 
the shop Thursday afternoon on 
important business, and the next 
day was on deck smiling a smile a 
yard wide, all because an eleven- 
pound boy baby had been present 
ed to him by his good wife

Pel haps the following will in 
terest some of the deaf of Min 
nesota, who knew the deceased, 
Henry J. (ialpin, as lie was a pupil 
of the school of that State Some 
time last spring we chronicled 
his illness, lie was a sufferer 
from intestinal obstructions. In 
April he was taken to a hospital 
for treatment, where he lingered 
iritil July 2»th. llifc mother, who 
had been informed ol' his serious 
illness, came down from Minnesota 
and was at his bed side when the 
final-summons came. lie left a 
wife (life Miss Mary Wairenitz) 
and one child. His remains weie
 urieti in Wood lawn Cemetery, 
D.iyton, beside thosjie of his first 
child, ami-Rev. K. C. Ihxlds con 
ducted the funeriU services. Dur 
ing Mr. Gal pin's /illness in the 
hospital, Mr. U. S. CJrove took care 
of him until his mother arrived.

Thursday evening, the older pu 
pils of the school were permitted to 
attend a stereoptieoif lecture at the 
Broad Street M. K. rhuich. The 
lecture and views were on Bible 
history, and was delivered by Rev. 
Alexander Milne, who made a visit 
to the Holy land last year. Miss 
Olivia Untuning iitierpreted the 
lecture and described the views to 
the pupils.

Through Miss Feasley s influence 
the ladies of the institution had full 
charge of the gills' recreation hall 
Thursday evening, by giving a 
dance to their friends. A very 
enjoyable lime was hid by those 
who could trip the '-* light fantastic 
toe." Ices and 'emonudc were 
served during ihe evening. The 
teach'Ts held their regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday afternoon, ami 
Mr. O.lebrcchi delivered an inter 
esting talk on Ar.'thmelic, which 
was afterwards discussed.

The Alerts were to have gone 
down to Dayton this moriiini;, to 
again try conclusions with their 
former opponents there. The rainy 
condition of the weather, however, 
put, a stop to it, and so the season 
with the Alerts is at an end. They 
havi> in ide a record of which any 
club might fee! proud.

The placing of the Werner 1'rint- 
iiiir C > , >>f Akron in the hiM>ls of 
the receiver, has thrown several of 
the deaf out of work or re luced their 
wages. Bert Noble is one of th< 
former, lie has i'vturn.ed to his 
home in Tiiumpli, Mn'ioning Co., 
and began hi;- hand in Ihe chicken 
raising business.

Mr. Elsey lost no time after his 
li'itise was burglarized in seeking 
another. December 1st, he moved 
to '-iKi K. Fulton Street By the 
way. the follow-who helped himself 
to every thing that was goo.I to 
o:it in the hous,!', and earrioil <>(T all 
the jiilvorwaro he eouM lay hands 
on, has not been captured yet. 
Sonic of the knives and forks worr 
found in the back yard the night 
after the burglary.

Miss Carrie Biainard, of Truni- 
bull Co., is paving n v'sit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Krank Iiigraham, in l/u- 
ing Co.

Rev and Mrs. A. W. Mann, with 
their daughter, were guests of th 
Institution Thursdwy evening.'

Mrs. Simon Kingry bade good, 
bye to her Columbus friends Wed 
nesday, and left for her home in 
Washington Co.

Miss Kinma Bard is enjoying a 
visit with friends up ill Fiudlay, 
where she will likely ivtnain until 
work is more plentiful in tlu 
bindery. This \\ill hardly be be 
fore the latter part of Jhmmry or 
February.

The D Social occurred last even 
ing, and was a most, pleasant affair 
to Ihe pupils who participated in 
it. At its conclusion, refreshments 
of cake, ice-cream and bananas 
were served in the dining hall. A 
hunch a chrysanthemums was at 
each 'plate. A. B. (t.

Hoe. I. 'OT.

Rev. Mr. t|nnn*M .%|i|»ntnlni«-iif*

DKCKMBKR.
It T.HO V.M., Detroit, Lecture.
12 10.80 A.M., Holy Communion.
12 8 r.M., Kviniinjt Service with Sermon.

Additional appointments will he put] 
lished soon. The .address of the Hi V. Ml'
M M 11 M i s ( i '1 Til !'- ,"  ' ltl '' '

CHICAGO.

A New Day School 
Started.

ELECTION NIGH I AT TH€ 
CLUB.

is 
the

Comments and News Items.

i /-Vow mo' Cliii'mii) dil'ri'x))i>inli'»t i

(News items for this column may be sent 
toF. P. Gilwon, 84,'!9 Prairie Ave., ChiwKO-1

The Rev. Mr. Mann gave a eon- 
iuuation of his lecture on his Uu-
 opean trip at Trinity Church par-
ors Saturday evening. There

were a very few present, owing to
:,he Pas-a-1'as Club holding its
monthly business meeting and an-
inal election ot officers the same
'veiling. Mr. Maim also held
wo church swvi««fl>!WiKto*y.

The (Vi/'OHicfa'of Friday wviHfthi-
 d the following item, which, if 
:,rue, will piovc of interest to every j 
one: J

It i.s prolnhle that the basketball teiim | 
rom the Institution for the Instruction .of 
he Deaf and Dumb, at. Washing'on 
Icitfhtx. near New York, will come to Ohi-
 IIRO this winter and meet criick ]>>ral 
cams. It may also KO to Detroit and Mil 
waukee, ,

I h ipe, if the te.im re;illy intends 
aking this trip that the JOURNAL 
ivill give due notice thereof, for the 
ocal deaf will not only wish to see 
my games that may be played, but 
ilso make the'acquaintance u!'the 
neiiibers of the teajn. The Neiivi 
>f Wednesday had a colulnn illus- 
rated article on this same team.
Tuesday's Trilmnc is responsible 

or this item :
A school for the instruction of the deaf 

hildren of-:Me New City district wnsttuen-
 d at University Settlement Hall, 4t»4 Ash 
land Avenue, yesterday morning under the 
lirection of Miss Mary McCowe . There 
ire in the district about a do/en deaf c.hil- 
Iren ranging in age from f> to 15 years, who 
:iave never received any instruction what-
 ver. The work of ins rut-ting the pupils 
,vill be directly in chaige of .Miss Alice

hilling, 
jlusivelv.

The oral system will be used ex-

1 suppose thin is one of the re 
sults of the new' " Bogardus Day 
School Bill," unless il is a new
tianch of I lie Cnicago Day Schools;
tut if the latter, I fail to under 

stand why th   "oral system Will b<-
isod exclusively," as the Chicago 

schools are, under the policy of the 
Board ol' Kilucation, run on the
 ombined system, if we are to be- 
ieve what we arc told.

James Comv.iy, of F.rie, Pa., was 
n the city Saturday, on hia way, 
ionic from California, whore he has 

been fort ho past 14 mouths. lie
 ipeni the afternoon and part of the 
."veiling at theVlub quarters, leav 
ing for home on a night train. He 
reported having met Fred. Ste 
phens, one of the duo members, in 
San Francisco, and brought greet 
ings from him to his friends here. 
Mr. Stephens intends to remain on 
the const until Spring.

Mr. Hcgeusburj: i* t<» lecture* to 
Ihe club members and their ladies, 
at the club room Saturday evening. 
December I 1th He announces as 
!iis suirjoct " Hash."

Typo-selling machines are again 
the bugaboo of those of the printers 
who escaped (hi first scare and its 
resultant loss of jobs three years 
ago. Mr. MortOn is the1 first Victim, 
losing his cases <>n the C'hmnitje 
Friday. Among t'lose who are 
Iso shaking at prop'M-tivo loas of 

jobs are Messrs. Kleinhans, Hunter 
and Carrol. Mr, Col by h»s been 
on tin- lonk for work fur a month, 
and altogethei th«' di«eiples of the
 irt preservative are beginning in
 arnesl to figure on where they are 
\l or will be.

The Ladies Aid Society is to have 
> Christ mas jrt'c 01 tertainment, at 
the M. K. Church Christmas night. 
There will be a tree for the little 
folk, with the usual adjuncts of 
Santa and his pack. The club 
gives up its usual custom of hav 
ing a similat aff.dr this year.

Mr. HcndrU'ks, of Joliet, is in 
town visiting friends. He attend 
ed the-club meeting Saturday"oven- 
ing.

Harry Brinihle is spelling a week 
in Milwaukee, with Mrs. Brimble 
and baby.

Conisilenilile comment is being made by 
the school press on the positions of the 
Illinois School with regard to methods To 
one and all we would say that the school is 

ill engaged in ftivimr the denf the best 
 Hng the method to 
, child to the mot-

No one can tlnd fault with the lllinoi 
se'>oo) as long as such a policy prevails. 
—Kentucky f!hin<l<ir<1.

We Ivnve not seen any one finding fault 
with the School, but huve heard a few re 
marks among Republicans about the 
(lovernor, anil one or two that were not 
very complimentary to another officer of 
t.beVtnte.

The Illinois School is one of the b:>»t In 
the l T nit-oil States, and will continue to lx' 
such as long as Or. Gordon tins complete 
control of it. We sincerely hope his hpaltt 
will enable him to continue «t its head for 
a longtimet«i conie."An<'M{|rr». (V/rr«r.'

Regarding the alntve the .!//( >' 
is all right; SlaiHiartl also; but it 
seems the Ath'onrf has taker 
fright at some comments -made or 
a statement of the president ot 
"the loiiiMiamod association/' T)r 
Gi"lett, that the Illinois school waf 
"no longer in the ranks of th 
combined schools." The' A<lm»rt 
hastens to assure the school press 
thai in methods the school stand

just wlrore it noways has. Why 
not 'assure the cause of the " com 
ments" h<> is wrong, instead of the 
pa pel's which merely repeated his 
statement and commented 
What's sauce for the goose 
surely saucV for the gander in 
ease.

: The December meeting of the 
11iMt-»-P4,».^til) is. jjtwajK I he most 
Important of any du^ing-tlic yearf 
for at that Ineetnirg" the members 
choose the officers who are to took 
out for thoi-r interests, etc., for a 
year, and consequently the meeting 
Saturday night was well attended', 
and every one of them made haste 
to interview Treasurer Frank, and 
p:U up so that he could ca-t his 
vote for his  " favorite." There 
w»re a few visitors at the .meeting, 
ami they were treated to a sample 
of Chicago rush   the way Un 
read ing of minutes, reports 01 com 
mittees and such routine business 
was disposed of, previous to the 
election, making one's head swim. 
One new application for member 
ship was Hied   that of .Janus I. 
Saiisom, a former member, and a 
few announcements made, that 
be|ng all 1ho new business to come 
upj ami tUu'n President Colby an- 
noUmvd that nnmiiiHtioiis were in 
order. The dub has.no nominat 
ing committees. Any one is privi 
leged to name his own candidate. 
When the smoke of. buttle had 
cleared away il WHS nearly eleven 
o'clock, and the following had been 
selected as officers for 1H!»8 :

Frank P. (Jibsou, President : 
William B. Wayimm, 1st Vice- 
President; Fredo Hyman, x'd Viee- 
Pfesident ; Richard L'H. Long. 
Corresponding Secretary ; Fred 
erick Shatwdl. Rcc'-rding Secre 
tnry ; Benjamin F. Frank, Treasur 
er ; ; Harry- H. Hart, Librarian; 
Adulph dlson. Sergearit-at-Arms, 
and Philip J. Ilatenstab and Oscar 
H. R(\!i't>n«burg, Trustees'.

As trustee, Mr. Jlascnsiah «ue- 
eeed'fc htmWlf" for 1 aiVotlier two 
years; Mr. Rt's.'ensburg holds over 
for one year more Mr. Oison was 
one ; ofitcsi <*a.iididates, jiud won 
easily on a seconi! ballot. Mr. 
Hart, who, by the way, is a very 
modest young man, hjid . the race 
all to himself, and Mr. Frank wy,s 
elected by acclamation, this being 
his third term as treasurer. Mes 
srs. Long and Shatvidl, the secre 
taries, arc.ju.nite popular, and Mr. 
Long's election was a foregone con 
clusion from the first, he l:eing a 
sort of priMligal son notwithstand 
ing.- Messrs Wayman and lly- 
man, the vice-pr.csideiits, arc star 
members of the Bachelor's club (as 
are all but three <tf the new ofti 
cers) and popular with all. Mr 
VVH.vnmn's ability "«'s a i 'ente-rtainer
ml Afv, Hyman's Chesteitleldhvi, 

vays, are their strong points. 
Beyond Muting he is a charter

nember of the club, for whnt that i.» 
*orfli, the new president begs t<i be
xcused from any attempt at "an
obiography." F. P. (».

THEATRICAL NOTES.

A IM'KI, I'NDKK THE SKA.

MelrwV.'.'ima alwivys finds some new spell 
for ;t (U-votees. The latest thrill i? '    
conjiii-.'d from its 'stirring stores is   
for' I h» between two diver" who are 
one luu. dred fathoms , "-sen. Th<- 
-scene Is one of n do/ei; <  picture> 
employed in the neu .,;iuia "The 
'White Heather," which has made such « 
tremendous sonsHtirtn in New York <'it\ 

' ' ' ' '*  runniiii; t<> crowded itndiences 
il>ul)ir Academy of Music. A 

, (ird which is needed to prove 
1 name of a cast-off wife is nt the 

f these* Hot-It partie* to the con '-'

leave the boat and enter the 
does so the sen HWM before

at
nin,
the K>«»
hot tout
tiv,\ .-
ni;
KOI-
You ste him
water As he
you and you i
^cending to
clouds, sky. :i _ , ...............
seem to be sailing in iliest-H with the , 
At last the bottom is reached. «nd tin 
a wall of green \\ '.,- div<-r 
work, immense t; Mtin\ rii-i- 
Mires of the deep snd 'xwim- 
miiiK about .him. Then \<m see the other 
diver come slowly down thnmirb the \v»tei 
He was the lover of tin 1 ' ; N , 
Iwfore she married. He ti 
torn just :is the other divei ' \ 
in " marriage recortl in contained. 
In, the two heavily armored men 
bc^i.i ... in.-iii. They have knives and cut 
und slash at each other fearfullv. The 
tri.chtened tish dart away. Not n sound 
copies from the deep and desperate battle 
ground not a word- nothinur. --but ihe 
two men tiidit ti     ;ii!i      - . 
other's armor aiui 
At last the lincMii
husband with the boat- overhead and In- 
drops to the bottom, doomed. Theair'.ine 
hnslK-encut for the other one., but he is able 
to signal to the boat crew and he is drawn 
up almost, lifeless. It -s an aw some and 
sense-overwl , me. The vast aiuii 
eticcs sit S]>, 'In-oiiKliit. The im agination as.-.. ,-,.,. .-, .! >    ..t-i.     ...-.i ..-.>. 
when the fiuht is c\ 
comes down does t'ie s|-, 
back into place and let hi.-- wondi i :i 
miration express themselves in iinlx.r 
enMiusiHsiu. The deep sea ftpht m im 
divers is rertninlv a most extr:(ordinar\ 
Hviimsitic episode, and it is pe Imps the 

thviller known in melodrama 
prices Mafinees are jjlveti ever\

,i:lV Mtl'i S:l I Hviin \

1'ICTl-KKSQI K \\ AX (ilJOI l> AT TI1K. ICKKN
Ml'SKK. 

Scarcely si <l:'.y
uot plai-ed on .
They cover t i
and 'as soon a, ...
is oveV they are
ons pla<*s and )><>
of tile world us
Durinvr the p;ist
lieen place on exhibition which
usual artistic merit as well
interest. They ere bo(h in thr
minent porti,. . Alusee, tin
Hall, ii nd in :iit lunch
One is a ivj ......... inn of 'a t ...,,,,.,,,.,
dance jji ven in honor of Lieutenant I'carv 
white l»> w,'is in the froren North. These 
dan- ' ii'oftlit- Ks(|uimaux 
of :-e alwa\s tfiven in 
hiMi - . . . ...... ,;i ^nt.'sts A special
I'ooiu lia* been litU'd up in the Musee which 
is jiu exact duplicate of the dance hall in 
Greenland. It is a low one story, i 
structure without windows. Fifty <>, 
KU< .-.ts and dancers, ineludiuk : 
Pettry and his party. lire in the root 
the dunce i« in fuJl SVVHV The mus-i fr<>, -......-.

well 
week

of 
t«o

vi ! 
few .

ain-crs are dressed in the most 
*»f ci> itumes. with tlv- jfrtyesto

Indiniia.

As far as outward, appeal a ncos 
went, November 35th did not seem 
nuch like Thanksgiving, as ii was

d^Hagivoablo day. dismal and 
raiHy. Nut all Ihe deaf in this 
vicinity-report an enjoyable lime, 
1 t'spitc the '' inclement we.tther 
Twenty-four hours uftorwaru snow- 
flakes'commenced to fall, hut tin \ 
ame t««o late for Thanksgiving, and 
hat is about all we didn't have to 

give thanks for., ,. : >  -.-
Mr. Thomas King went to c'hion- 

lo November 28th, in sencU of work. 
The Laporte Carriage Company, 
where he formerly worked, does 
not give steady employment during 
the winter.

Rev. Jasper Cr.»ss recently sold 
his property in Michigan City, and 
purchased a house and harness 
shop -it Sidney, Iml., where he has 
gone into business with his sou in- 
law. Mrs. Cross and ohildn n woui 
to Sidney two weeks ago, to join 
Mr. Cross.

\V hile at tending a reception given 
hv her trramlmothci at Misha^aka. 
November 10th. .Mrs. II. W. Whit- 
more met with an accident whereby 
she severely sprained her knee, and 
was laid up for several weeks. A( 
present she isnble to go out again.

Mr. Kid Mrs H. A. Richards, of 
lluntiugtnn, contemplate spondinji 
(lie Christmas holidays at Indiana 
polis.

Most ot the deaf in this vicinity 
are talking of their plans for 
Christmas, but none of UK m seem 
to have fully decided juM whort1 
they will go.

Rev 1*. .1. Hasoustab preached 
at Laporte, November 271 h. nine 
deaf and qnite a number of hoar- 
ing person* being pres-nt. Th< 
sermon was a tribute to Thanksgiv 
ing Day, and we grontly regret In 
ing forced 'o miss it. Wo are hi- 
ilebtod to Miss Mabel Connoi fora 
report of the service.

The text for the day \v»s Psalm, 
100 : 4, /> - "  Be thnnkful unto Him 
and bless His name'. For the Lord 
is gcntd ft nil His mercy is evoilast 
ing." Subjo.cl for .Hihle study 
was : " In Jesus Only." The next 
service will occur either  December 
IHth or 25th, notice"of which wil 
be given out later by the secretary

Tlioso present on the 'iTth wen 
as follows: Miss Mabel Connor 
Mesdames \Vhitnioro, Xordyke HIM 
King, and Messrs. Nortlvk*;, King 
Miller, Jiiiymer and Loving.

PlTTl v-' 1 "-':-

41, mil Wit!- itvMuiu-ii jiiui arninneii t>\ it 
ivell Known artist who accompanied I ietit
Vary on that CX'JH- ition, ami «!   
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Vniiett Medal, ami represents H lire scent-
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S'ork Fire Department, and tin- firemen ar<-
  h interest in f'

!>h Hint the
> concerts are

The 
and

' n tr .-t s

l In- Iti ooklyu

KH-The j>opular Christmas Tret- 
tertainim nt, which was o 
inaugurated l,y the late Hroi>kl\n 
Society of Deal'-Mutes, is again 
to lie giVpu by the Brooklyn (Juild.

The enjoyable c\eiit will take 
place in St. Mink's I Impel. «u 
rhurswlay evening. Dei-ember :5oth. 
\!r. John U. Vallos, »ssisi<d l.y 
Mcssrs Hugh Conlon and \V. A. 
Moore, will manage the entertain 
ment. Tickets are now c-ut for 
sale. Now is the time to buy one. 
as there is only a limited number. 
Any one who buys one is sure of ti 
present. Presents of every de 
scription will ho distributed t<> 
ticket holders. Tickets cm 
procured of any member r>i IH< 
(luild. Kvery denf-muto in Brook 
lyn should remember tbe date and 
aid the worthy (-Juihi by their 
pi-csenee. The event will be, no 
doubt, a success, jis was a Near ago, 
It is popular «nM»i'jr ihe dctif. Mi. 
B. Valles will be irlail to see you all 
at the mUMO'ii n xei;f » n Dictti 1< i

J. B. V.

R«»v. Mr.

VI . . 
19- Hi.: 
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The Fanwood Basket Ball 
Team.

PLAYED 

PLAY.

AND TO

ws of the Week Briefly 

Chronicled.

,t . . naif days*' run, including 
delays. He concluded his remarks 
by showing what a powerful lever it 
was on the occupations, habits, 
manners, morals and politics of a 
riHtimi which has to resort to the 
use of coal.

I»enl.*lni«- Hoyw At Drill.

A WELL-SET-UP BATTALION AT THE 
NEW YORK INHTITUTION* UPTOWN.
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ppc
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f,,,,,, /;,,. v<;«! York Sun.

York id a /  
to the average lower r 

Yorker. He may know where the 
rounds are; that is, he may 

...... UIK. about their location
they are "at the end of 
«l," but he doesn't know 

much more i ban that. Yet there 
are many places worth visiting at 
the upper end of what old New 
Yorkers will still call "the city." 
ffiirlcii. which isn't so far up, is 

it; and beyond Har- 
,,• other places l.aw- 
ili« . for example, add 

lligti bridge, etc.
Somewhere up then- in a hollow

between two hills looKii.g out
tvcr the Hudson, stands the New

institute for the Deaf and
To be exact, it stands at

reet and the Grand Boule-
 at when you reach it yon
  bout its being at the cor-

,,. streets you would say
n ; ii some "main traveled"

road. And in spite of its
,11 wouldn't call it an insti-

IH a military
; ru I : < L; -« IMJ. --M"l*» to tlic

Idle of Of
.verity-three acres 01 t-m 
iia'iiutl trfiinint; nehool,

, wnn a 
and all 

titutions

M. <

>! K. 
J-

. flll'i

<irop

-fory isn't todesfrilie the
HI-; M ,,;  .!. which in its eighty years
nf life has been described often; it's

" '  ;* .rnething that goes on
didn't begin to goon

,til until two years ago, but now
a permanent and continuing and

very active fixture if a fixture can
be active.

They do many wonderful thing*
.'... ... ..., x-..,, yopk j,,.

 leaf and
to lit- something Un*y make 
nii'l jfirlM of them, and put 

f l»eing men and
'-vj, _ 'hem all fiorti of 

doinjf everything that 
IMM of.ioiit; i.o offset Nat lire's handi 
cap. And not the least wonderful 
thing they do there is to make ihe 
Jx>ys into soldier*.

Two years ago they began it. 
f'vervbodv in the institution except 

i ''ftchersand the servants 
»,i- |.,.. ,uto uniform. The girls 
are in dark bine sailor suits, with 

Mhanters, with the

up  
sfi 1 
dumb 
b«»ys 
the

given by the judge to the Major, who 
put them into finger talk. It was 
wonderful to sec how quickly they 
were put and executed. And as in 
A Company, so in B and C com 
panies. The mistakes that were 
made were such as a hearing cap 
tain often makes when he hears a 
command wrongly, and gives 
"Right!" when he should give 
"Left!"

The companies in turn marched 
in company front, broke into fours, 
formed line line to the right and 
left and to the front ; opened ranks, 
did the facings, closed ranks, form 
ed columns of twos, and reformed 
fours ; all the time the boys in the 
ranks had to watch their Captain's 
hand, to see the boy ahead, and 
to look after his own fe*:t. It was 
a wonderful example of rising su 
perior to circumstances.

Company IJ, the present color 
company, won the colors for an 
other year ; its fours kept together 
tietter, and its cadence was better 
than in A Company. C Company 
is composed of little chaps, and 
though they put up a good drill, 
they were outclassed. Barring the 
competitive drill, the same cere 
mony occurs every (Hear afternoon 
up there at the institution, and any 
one who is interested in wonderful 
things should go up there. , And if 
he waits long enough he will see a 
simple little ceremony that will 
make him proud the color guard 
of those deaf and dumb boys rnareh- 
in-4 up to the flagstaff, and stand 
ing bareheaded «s the sergeant 
lowers the fl»g. They don't let the 
Stirs and Stripes toiu'-h the ground; 
it's folded in the air awl carried 
back to headquarters ; and day by 
day it is hoisted arid lowered, and 
that deaf and dumb color guard 
keeps it up out of tlu-dust and mire, 
and sets a mighty good example to 
many a man who (tan speak and 
uses his [lowers to throw mud on 
Old Glory.

There arc ;i j;ood many things to 
make one think, up :U 'he institu 
tion. _
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Ja^e is ihe Chinese yu-stone, foi 
;ii/cH regarded with superstitious 
veneration. The reverse of the 
opal, only good fortune attends its 
possessor, and whosoever bestows 
a gift of jade endows the recipient 
with a talisman aizainM l'at-». "As 
you wish" iw the symbol of the 
Chinese joo-ee, or wand of authori 
ty, made,of jade, presented by a 
great official at the installation of 
an incoming dignitary; and, 
although only the finest joo-ees arc 
of jade, those for less exalted pur 
pose* beinK of rock crystal, metal, 
or even wood, the sentiment is the 
same -"good will," "entire 
sway."

The very first weights and mea 
sures of the Chinese world were 
computed by means of jade tubes, 
and the earliest bars or intervals of 
music known to that nation were 
determined by hollow bamboo 
canes of accurate length, afterward 
perpetuated in jade tubes having 
stops within, to IMS pulled out at 
the will of the player. Jade being 
considered infallible, ils accuracy 
was not apt to be caviled at. Re 
search reveals interesting tradi 
tions concerning jade. Not only 
the Chinese, but the Spaniard and 
Mexicans regarded the stone as an 
amulet against disease, particular 
ly diseases of the loins and stomach 
and fits of epilepsy. In some in 
stances the finder of an isolated 
piece of jade WHS supposed to b« 
endowed with supernatural 
poweis, such a piece being regard 
ed as a holy thing fallen from 
Jupiter the name that the trea 
sure is called by, translated into 
English, meaning "thunderbolt." 

Quelxacoatl, the great high- 
priest and lawgiver of Mexico, was 
Indieved to owe his birth to the 

j occult influence of a piece of jade 
hidden in the bosom of the tror 
Chimelma.

The ( " '• value I nei r jJiOe (

ings ' y that they are 
often spared from the country, 
times of national calamity, such HS 
the culmination of the late war be 
tween Japan and China, the West 
ern importers and jewelers have a 
chance to buy certain of the trea 
sures Jade is costly because not 
no? found, and beeansc it is 
ex' iy hard to work or to set 
gerns in. A good deal of it now 
comes from New Zealand, where 
numerous superetitionsattach to it. 
Grotesque flgn~ c jtde, having 
glaring red «     worn on the 
breasts of 8,1 and 
hatchets, sab' CM of 
jade are owned by every Eastern 
soldier of rai.k, to be. handed down 
an precious heirlooms to his de 
scendant*. In China, when an un 
usually large quantity of jade is 
fouri*', the Emperor calls a council 
of artiste to determine into what 
shape it had best be carved, 
a«, owing to its extreme hardness, 
the form elected rnnst follow some 
what the outline indicated in the 
natural formation.

The art' "ii will be made a 
mandarin i ••< ving is approved 
after having b<»erj Hiib.ject.fd to 
public criticism for a year. If bin 
work !« condemned he is likely to 
lose his head, and certainly h'« 
reputation. With a thin piece of

1IV-

not 
At

II. Tb< vthtng

<y

hi* pains.

Twenty years is not thought over- 
long for an artist to work on a single 
piece of carving. The jade is 
generally green, but some specimens 
show beautiful gradations of rose 
arid orange veining the mass. 
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CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARK*, 

DE8ION PATENTS. 
COPYRIGHTS, 0to.

For Information an<1 frwe Ha»dfr*x/lr writ** to 
MUNN ft CO.. ml I'.ROAUWAY, NKW yon*. 

Oldedt horean 1tir drriirln<t pnf-nW In Arn<!i-lr«. 
E»nry patent taknn out by u« t» brought twfore 
tlie pabllo by a usjttoe gl*en free of charge in Uia

f dewtific J^mevtaiv

CHRISTMAS 
FESTIVAL ANO TREE

to tx- niVBU by the

dhxitft of Silent ^movlicvs
(of New York City.)

S'. Matthew's Chu« ch,
H4t,li Strict, ln't. Ontriil I'ark 
Wc^t and ('olumtmH Avenue.

Thursday Evening,
December 29, 1897

AT KKllU

refredtuncntH.)

Procfied will l»e divided wjiially with the 
t Home and the (iuild of Silent 

WorkcrH. C'ltiiH one ' ('orneall!
Hunt-til>it4-H who un; unnble to pay ad- 

miwtion price, will tx; admitted free.

KNTKHTAIKMKKT COMMITTKR: 
W. H. AhraniH, Chatrtium. 

Mi' \V Huhle. MM A Vankauer.

THE STANDARD.

Price, $50.00

The Standard bicycle is high 

grade in every particular, smooth 

and" c;isy running.

There »rs 'Slandards,' but thi» 

is "THK BTANOAItD." It will 

pay you to see it before you buy.

Hend for catalogue..

Agents wanted everywhere,

THE STANDARD BICYCLE GO.,

?th Ave •<

Export Office
Wl Hroad Ht.

ittanhuttuu ^i

FESTIVAL AND

RECbPTION

COMMEMORATING

THOMAS H. G/VLLAUDET'S 

t 10th BIRTHDAY

AT

*t. BXatthcw's <6\vUrt
H4th Ht., Iwt Central Park 
Went and ColumbUH Ave.

Friday Eve., Dec. I O,
(AT 7:80.)

TICKETS, 30 CENTS.

Procure ticketn early l>efore 
December 10th, and wtcuru <;otn- 
fortH ami coiivMiit-nc<;, an the 
committee dttHiriw to know ap 
proximately how many to cater 
for. . . . , . .

KiifrcMhrneutH nerved at the ex- 
pen He of the AHModation.

Ticket* may be procured of any member 
or the Secretary, Theo. A. Froehlich, \'2 
Kirtt H8th Htreet, New York City.

J RAND OPEkA HOUSE 
4.'U| Strwt mid Kftfhth Avenue.

AiiKUHtiv* I'iton, - - IjeMHee Hnd Manager 
.I. |)iike Murray, - - BiiHinenH Manager

Matinees W<. dne*days and Saturdays

PRICKS ;
Orchestra, Klrsl. Thrcr Rows, ... $1.5*

" Next Six Kow», .... t,<x
** Next Ten Rows, * - - * - 75

Circle, ......
Bakony, First Row, ..... , 

" Second Row, - .75 
" Next Seven Rows. .... p y

TONY PASTOR'S 
14th Street Theatre, m-iii Third AVP.

Vaudeville and Variety.

Popular Prices.

THE PLEASURE PALACE, 
.Wtti St. Kant, liot. lycxiiiKtonand'fcl Ave

K. K. Proctor, - Hole Proprietor ami M'«r
K. 1). Price, - - HiiHint-HH
K. W. IJoyd, - A»niBt»nt

Vaudeville, Farce, Kxtravagan/.a, 
Every Afternoon and Kvening.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial

Printer
Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution Stationery * 
Society and Church Work

226 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

50 VUltliiK Cftrda, with name,
|(X) '  " " 
50 fine " " "

HXl " " " "
Mtmiuil A V/ihalfi, ten r,entn taa/rn.

.!X> 

.40 

.40

GRAND ANNUAL

BALL
of the

League of Elect Sards
(Formerly the Kfttiwwxl Qu«ul Olufoof I)«if-Mul«m.>

at the

LEXINGTON OPERA HOUSE
(58th Ht., bet. T l^xtnicton Avi-J

Wednesday evening, Dec. 15, 1897
at, H.:v

MUSIC BY OUR FAVORITE.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 

Ladies' "

50 Cents 
25 Cents

' DMRNTH:

PETKR V. KKWV nin,

JOHN I 0'IWIKN, TIIEO. I. MXfNHJJirriY.
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THE CELEBRATION
OF THE

110 Birthday Anniversary 110
Of

Rev. Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet
IN

COPLEY HALL
CLARENDON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Friday Eevening, Dec. 10, '97

PROGRAMME.

MuHie hy Prouty'w Orchcutra. 
AddretWPH by Invited (iiicHtH. 
Dramatic. KtitrrliUrniH nt, illustrating a 

part of Dr. (lallaudet'H l>ife and He- 
of School Life in Hartford:

Dancing .;. Banquet -:- Games for Prizes
ADMISSION.

(fentleman and Lady to the Hall, 
(ieiitleman to the Hall, 
Lady .... .
Banquet, each plate,

$1 .(K) 
.75 
.50 
.76

FYee uw of Kuneuiel Hall, Saturday, Decemlwr 11th, for social purposes. Religion* 
meeting on following Sunday, riot lee of which will be given later.

RAILROAD FARES.

Reduced farp» of one full fare going to Hoston and one-third return faro from any 
important Hal I road Station in New England States, Now York State, Pennsylvania, 
New Jemey, Italaware, Maryland. Wheeling, Parkersbnrg, and Huntington, West 
Virginia, and all pointM Kant thereof, have been grunted on the following conditions :

Attendance at, celebration of not letm than 100 IHTKOMH, holding proper 
certifHiateHobrairied from Ticket, Agent* at Htarting point, Hhowing pay 
ment of full (IrHt-cliiss fare of not letw than 75 centH to Boston. An im 
portant.  tiiMotm are supplied with certificates. If your Station Agent had 
not any. he will inform you the nearettt station to get, a certificate, but 
above all do not buy full fare going ticket, to Boston without getting a 
certificate. Mention "(iallaudet Celebration" to Station Agent when 
you auk for certificate. Ujion your arrival at Copley Hall, give your 
certificate to the Manager, Mr. Geo. O. Sawyer or Mr. Kdward, Welch, for 
Manager'* signature.

Souvenir journal with full particulars will be Issued on or about, November 1st. 
Send Htainp for it.

Kor further information address (Jeo. C. Sawyer, 4» Bloomlngdale Htreet, Chelsea, 
Mass., with a stamp enclosed.

STATE REPRESENTATIVES.
MA INK. VKKMOMT. CONNKOTTCUT. NKW HAMPSHIRE.

Albert Carlisle, A. H. Bcacham, J. K. Crane, W. K. White, 
<J. VV. Wakefield. A. H. Heyer. II. M. Fair-man. W. A. Deering.

MASSACHUSETTS.

W. L. Hill, 
If, K. Babbitt.

RHODE I8LAXD.

Oscar Kinsman, 
(!. H. Ktoore.

COMMITTEE OK ARRANGEMENTS. 

(1KO. O. SAWYER, Manager and Chairman. 

K. W. mUKLOW, Treasurer. K. VV. KRISREK, 

F. II. CLARK, A. A. SMALL.

FLOOR AIDS.
.). C. UNDERWOOD,

EUGENE AOHESON, ALPONHO SHRAFE,
.1. I). NlCHOLH, JOHN O'ROURKE.

EIGHTH ANNUAL

BALL
OP THE

Deaf- Mutes' Union League,
 *yAT<».

Central Opera House^^*^*-
^ .Assembly Rooms

((57th Htreet, near Third Avenue.) 

TO BE HELD ON

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 19, 1898

MUSICAL DIRECTOR, H. I. DAVIS.

TICKETS, admitting Gentleman nnd Ladle*, 5O CENTS

The Committee begs to announce that, to celebrate the advent of 
any society of the deaf in the line of Hoeial func.tioiiH in (heater New 
York, A HEATUriI«'UL LAI)V'S WATCH will Im awarded ; to avoid 
invidiotiH an:l unfair proooeilinxs, the prize will bo drawn by lot. The 
darirtiiiR ord'»r.M, with numbers ntampod thereon, will bo handed to the 
ladipH in the preliminary grand inarch, and a little boy or girl, picked 
from the crowd, and blindfolded, will draw the lucky number. There 
are no conditions nor any extra charge.

SAMUEL FRANK KN'IIKIN, Chairman, 

OKO. M. TAGOARD, M. W. LOEW.
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